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.. ~ _ . -",.', "'~'.'-' >, -. ,,- -',_'-, ','- ,7;" ·.:;r~<~<:· .. ·.~:·~"!~>~~.- "'", ... ~.:. ,-' . " -. '. -
UII~H.(I.DotJ,n'v.~jn, 'Bl1teat:th1y a~ncie8 ha ""'lin.'I;C~!;:"I.&'I;;':"';';'f"I.':;;.O;.IIJ..Uj' .• I" 

. . ~jt~" an(j) human8kinr.uu8f'}fails()m~-. s.' '., 
" Editor, ti~n~s.· Itis-not"so i~spiritua,ltbings. Obp.di.;' /mo!"e joyou 

----.----~---,----,----_B_u-:-R,,-in_e_8_il_M_8-,-1l_&-,g--,-er. ent' soulsnevet faU'tof!'nd ,hea.lit'.g. 'Trustful Cbrlst ,tbroll . sArviclf 
P:I1~~~::"~e~M::bDltcl::6~ l11.al1 matter at thePlalofteld; ·(N.J,) . 80u18 ,are ne,vel" left in weakDess.~ As it is men whom, Christ lives' to serve,as he lived 

"THE kin~domof God is, within you." How Hod's will tb~tallmen cometo him ~,nd be and·die~ to J'edeem thp.m?· . 
saved, much more is. it hi.s will t,bat those " The RECOR])ER isaiJ, xious to he.lp,. its. r. ead- . much that means we 'cannot tell. ~ That it 

. whocome"are not ·turned, away, and' do not era to these 'I,arger aud8w~eter view80fthe m. eans' more than men, are'- wont., to think, ", 
Plead in vain f<ir life, power and salvation-. Cbristmas,time, for their sake,and forsake of there can be no doubt. Those tow,hom . 

Chri~t Rpoke beJi.eveiJ in an earthl.v. g.over.n-· W h k' f th .' t T S'b the'l. service they may render. Let the dead 
E av~ spo en 0 e grea r~ns- I e- 'past bury the dead follies of this'gold~nweek ment." a.n ou.t ,wB .. rdpo1. itica1. orQ'anizH.· tion, flip. . R'I f t'" t t' d' . f th 

r-o rlan 'al way, rom Ime 0 Ime~ an 0 e of the y.ear. Let yourtbankHgiving be .. dee" p 
u MflN~hnlic . king-dom," whicli would over- 'j"t 'th h' h' 't h b' h d t 

J"apH I y WI W IC I as een pu~ e 0 and yonrrp.joicing· akin to, the song of the throw Hnmflu power a.nd rule the· '.w orld. Of I t' It 'b' t V I j- t h 
cornp e Ion. was egun a d. t rvos oc angels,' because it is given to_ you to Rhare in this the .JewRh.8d dreamfld.deRcl-ihinO' it in ' M'- 1891 j t· tb If. 

F"I In r '-IN, • ~n( a e enc 0 seVAn years. the service and pxtending of the kingdoln of marvelom~ ~ynlbols alrd wit,h endleRR dfltHih~, 2 503 .( t t· ill Th d 
' IllI es were open 0 rH (~. e roa peace and gtJod-will among men, , It was toward the foulldinO' of sueh a kirig-I ' (J the t' 'I . f b . J .... f h' h 

.... lUl~ Ut es Ir_ y m) e80 rlClgeH, one 0 W IC, SO we,~end CbriHtrmis greetin~s to the RE-dom "that the tern f)ter lpd Christ-. when all tt -"T . '. • 9~O d I 
t over ,Ie ienlHSPI rJve~, IH .") .var ~ oug. cORDtgn.'s·family, writing from the sick room the world was promiHed, if .he would yie1d Tb 1 'ld· f tl . . d pI C Rll I' . s th 

e JUl.' IIIg 0 l1S roa a eM Hto! a a . e in Bat. tIe Creek,whel'e dllty and love hold us bimt-!fllf to this vision of eal'thl,Y grputuel'ls, b k f I( d' ·1 ..l b 1"1 iI' 0' 

rp.a er 0 . a recor s In ral roalJ u ( n~, for a time, glad for the 'pri vilege of J' oinin2; in 'Hi iH dit-lci plp.H, bflSt· of friends a.nd most de- Th f h' d f l\,r . t 
.. ' .. e Hre OVHr' t Isroa , rom .lul)HCOW 0 the sel'vice of Him "'whom no human .. ffurt 

voted of followerH, p1f~ad fc)r Au~h a kingdollJ, II'kutt'k, 3 371 ruiles-a firHt-class" ticket witb 
and clarnorpd fur t he founding of it b'y raiMing IUXUI'lOllM aeeommodat.ioIlH-· h~ at tbe aston .. 
the banuer of revolt aga.inst Rf)me. Ag'aim~t ishillgly low {igul'es of $-1:4-,34:, Second-class 
thiH elamo'rquM 1I1iReOflePption of the trllf-~ iH less t haH $30, It iH Haid t hat a ticket f.'Oll'l 
nat.ure ()f hi.~ ki,ugdom and miHHion, ChriRt Ll)lJdon or PariH to 8hanghai. China. over 
strove to teach them that t.heir hearts and ttJiH route, can be bought for $lU5. Over 
lives "ere the Hcene of eOlJfiiet, of vil"toryor one million paRsengerH were tralJt~ported by 
of defeHt. Their' willill~ and glad obedience to this road last. year, SrationR ha.ve exeellent 

. the trlJt,h. their yipldifl!!' to the tl'ansforrning. blJildiIlg~,good food, llPdieal tmpJJlies, ete" 
power of the Olville Life. which works for etc, Smce tilp. building of the gl'eat wall in 
riA'liteoUt-lIlet-lH-thiH was the coming of the China, the E I,stern Wol'ld.-alld for. that 
king'dom of beaven. matter the "'·PRtern world as well-has seen 

READ the words a.gai n. R nd Ipt, full emphasiH no Ruch stu pend uous uudertakillg, and that 
rest on the last word, YOUI Dpem Clll'ist'M Russia has accomplished it so well and so 
words aA spoken to ,you. "I'hey iuvolve your suon makes the world her debtor, 

purp0toles, your deciHiom~, your Jjlans, all YOIl CHRISTMAS. 
are, or maY,bope to be. BleHHed, indeed, are Seen from . the ordinary superficial stand-
you who read thiM, if yon are thus a suhject, point, not bing can be said cOIJ.cerniug CtlrhH
of the heavAnly kingdom, a.ndone through mas that is new. Its origin and tbe various 
wbom the will Hud wOl'k of G.»d are exalted fJha~ps of celehr'ation tbrnug'h which it bat:! 
and exfendAd among men. Ponder it well. pHsHed ~re well known. But we are glad to 
n ... peat the wnrdR, At-lk yonrHelf, how mnch believe that the deeper meaning of ChriHt
nlore Cf)TI tbe rule of hpavt-'n be manifested ilJ mas-time is under'stood better year by yeHr, 
m.v life? St,rive to attain more, and yet mOI'e, It is Ilotatime forthought,lessgayety, nor up
of that lovillg loyulty, which h~ the highel:it roarous folly, It. is ·more than a time fur 
evidence that you are in the heavenly king- gift-giving', although gift-giving, witbin 
dOIll. It is not an hard thing"to enter intlo proper bounds, is a comruendatory feature of 
and Hbidein tbiH kingdom, ItH g:ateH are held Christm·as obHervance,. 
open b'y divine love. Divine compassion per- Concer'ning its deeper meaning we are not 
vades it, to help your infinnitiHs and for'give to thillk the Divine Jove was unknown before 
tran~gressiolls. Not outward pomp andyour the Babe of Bethlehem was bOI'n. Fur al
power, but inward holiness, devot.ion and though 'the highe~t expression of God's 
serviee, are its fruits and the evidences of its hel ping and redeeming love is found ill Christ, 
presence. that love had not been wanting either as to 

IT is God's will that the world shall be extent or richness befol'e the night which 
saved. HF did not create it to be aban- listened to the angel chorus singing over the 
doned. If any soul is Jost, in any sense, the New-born King, We, to whom so much of 
loss comes thl'ou~h that soul's choice, It this everlasting and never-failing love has 
may not choose to be lost, but it may choose been revealed, ollght to gain deeper insight 
to do and be that whic. forhidH its salva- and richer eXJJeriences in spiritual tbings, 
tion. This la w holds in each ChriHtian life. witlh e~ch retur'lling .year. If we do this, the 
God's purpose is that each shall grow. in Pagan superstitions and follies which other 
grace, strellgth, spiritual power and obe- years associated with Christmas will drift 
dience. lWeakling~ have no place in God's away, and a new Cbristmas will be ours. 
plan, be~au~e hi", di vine power waits to guide Corning with the closing days of the year
and strengthen each child. Comparative and this Christmas s~anding at the grave of 
weakness will appear. because increaHing t,he Century-the time iH opportune for tho8e 
streng-th awaits for eachsucceed.ing day. r.ichmeditationR, and helpful, 'backward. looks 
But G"Jd's purpose is to, make -the soul' sutD- that beget repentance. and close communion 
cient for ~J:tch dlty's duties'and temptation~. with God. He is unfortunate and' unwise 
To believe that· we may be strong is a long ~ho comes to Chrit1tmas tiine only to com
step towa,;d being strong. In tihis great plai~ of its ori~in and to condemn its follies, 
Sauitariuril where we write, all ~ort~ and.con- Rather let us aMk whattbis time can'bring to 
ditions of people are seekinl!: stren~t~. 'Fee:' us. HI)w can we become filled yet m()re 'with 
blelleH,s and disease lift th .. ir hllndt1 alnd voi~ps . the.Christ-life, and thut:J be frnitful in Chrh,.t
plea-ling "fO~ihelp . ,and her.tlin~, ,Remedial like deed~?H()w can, w'e come into closer 
appliancettBnd, a.gencies abound, ~and. many spiritual touch with . the Ritten' One? . These 

can honor ab he deserves; but in \\ hose f<;»r
giving love aud bealing-power all may share,. 
May this be a "'1erry Christmas because 
crowned with stronger faith and sanctified by 
more earnetit endea vo~, 

WHAT OF MY CHILDREN? 
At this holiday seaHon one preR~ing ques

tion in the, minds of parentA is, What shall 
I do for Uly childl'en'! ,This ut:mall'y mea[)s 
what prpsellts or a,dvantagps can. I Hffl)rd 
them.' ThiH is well, Fd mily ties are strengt.h
ened, hud home life is eur'iehed hy such evi
dellces of love on the part of parents. In a 
far greater and more important sense, pa
rents In llSt ask tbem~el ves what they can do 
to develop and guide their children in spirit
ual things, Conversion is too narr()wa 
wor'd fur use when we speak ot the begiu'~'iIlg 
of religious expm'ieuce 011 t he part of children. 
But all "'hich that word involves, a'ud much 
more, depends upon what parents can do, 
and ought to do, for their' childr'en. 

Parents are the natural guides and in
structors of their children, in all 'things. 
Their iufiupnce is supreme. Home holds the 
balance of power. Notbing less than devout 
and persistent eff()rts, to lead children into 
waYH of obedience and righteousness, can be 
the standard of duty for paren ts. 

The duty to direct their children in the 
righ t . way comes to paren ts 80 early that 
the best opportunities fire often lost, because 
tbey do not realize that the ('hiId is old 
enough to be appealed to in behalf of r{ght
doiug aud reliJ!.'ion, ,Such mistakes are un
fortunate or worse. Aside from that law of 
heredit.Y which requires that a child's train- J 
ing be begun an hllndred years before hp. is . " 
born, parental iufluence and effort shoul,d be 
directed towal'd thechild'~ religious a,nd,~pir
itual life from the fir'st. TeridencieR and 
modes of thought in children are determined 
by their immediate surroundings, loug befor~ 
the power of choice is fully developed or :the 
age of accountauilit,v, as· we try to fix it, is 
reached. This molding influence goes out 
from parents, and is received by their chil- . 
dreuwhen neither is aware. It is, in the high-
e~t degree, unconscious influence. What it.. 
shall be depends u POll what the r~al inner Ufe . 
of the paren tsJs. The real self ·of the parent 
fashions the life ot" .the child as no other 
p-art,hly influence does. Hence parents must 
always be aHking. What can I do for my child? 
What am I doing for mychUd? Whtlther 
they do or do not iuf!;q~p,~tfprf1:90~~jql,!!,!1 
is not· a· ma.tter of wish or option. .' They 
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. must dptermine, in'no ~m8nrd~~rp.e, the'~bftr
'Bcter a~dde~tiD.V of;t~eir child ren.lt~j .)ice 
in your children, hut walk with uncovered 
head, and 'uDl~andaled feet'ill the presence of 
tb~ ., ~reat' and ,eternal obligation which 
parenthood, brings. 

WHAT C~RIST TAUGHT, 

co~ce~nin~IH~~elf.Hll:rnack·' 8ay~' ~hBtbelorlnwba:t.forlIlfhf1t reap.tio~' \\'iil. hf-Iliu t~o '. 
~18,lmerl to be theYft"H18,h ,aceordln~to ~he I appear no one rna.y li'Ry.PrepRrHhon fnr It 
Old Testamentprophp.cies. ,He was deeply is ~o,in~forward ,in, t.he fact that ~ few men 
con~ciouK of his, divinity, and openl.van- apprecilde thAimppn,dina: dangerR of that:'" 
:nouncpd him~lPlf as the Son of God. Of the wide-t-aprpad.lawleMli'nesR of whichno-Sabhath .. 
J.ls'y,·hological relations betoween hhosftlf a.nd' i~mand Sunday hulidayism are a prominent 
hiNFatoher he said nothing, and Chri8t's Gos;-' pa.rt. , 
pel places the Father, and, not tbe Son, to 'We.to whom the work of HahhathRpform 

" Dr. Adolph Harnack, whose History of the fl'ont, and makes him the 'one ~reut has been committed mnst take hp-art aud reo:" 
Chr'istian Doctrines,has been reviewed in t.he factor in .the~ kingdom, and in the salvat~onjl)ice beo~auHe we are not lp,ft to human devi~es, 
RECORDER wi~hin a few months past, has of men., for Snp.ce8s. But we' mn~t seek with deAp de. 
written another book-Das W,..spndes ChriR- The RECORDER believes that there is need of votion to come into ~U(·h onenp~li' 'with God' 
tentumR-which will command the attention more careful st,udy of ChriMt's teachings con- and truth that he 'can work through us, 
of all thinking men .. :ijal'nack occupies the cerning' the kingdom of God, which he came ~I1il!htil.v, for the accomplishm~ntof his pur-

,first position as an investigat-o.r, and the to unfold and estahlish. 'Ve add, t.hat all ,pose, through the coming reaction .. Faith. 
cream of his work appears' inl the book reo studies conperning that Gospel and the king- that we are called to work with God is an ps~ 
ferred to above. It is a summary of what dom mu~t be carrip.d on in view of the ante- sential part of our fitnpss to work thus. We 
Christ ta,up:ht. In this SU1D many is found the cedent views of the Jews, which enter, in some must believe that truth will trium ph, even 
original' and authoritative, Gospel, unmod- way'or other, into all the discussions touch.. though long opla.ved. Nothing i~ hopeleRs in 
ified by Pauline Theology and untouched by ing that kingdom, between Christ and the which truth is involved, and when God. int.er
the perverting iufiuencps of Greek and Roman Jews, and 6etween him and his disciples. ferB i~ human history b.y the law of reaction 
thought in the POMt New Testament period. The direct practical value of su(~h studies is against evil, his power is resistless. 
Harnack presents thi~ summary under three greater than men are wont to think. Q 

I h' d A GRIPLESS GOSPEL. ' 
genera ea S. HOPELESSNESS OF SABBATH REFORM FROM THE 

First, there is a kingdom of God, and that - HUMAN STANDPOINT, A leading: Methodi~t newspaper lately said: 
kingdom is now coming in the hearts of In a g:reat struggle for reforlo itiswelloften "That thp, Methodist church should fJdd less 
mpn. Altbough the kil?gdom is already to measure the na,tm'e of the contest, and the than 7,UOO to its member8hipinlS99isstart
begun, its fullpr developmen t is in the future. elements of success or failure. Every Seventh- ling. ,Tbat in thp, Rame period it t-hould show 
The source of tbe ground for proclaiming day Bapth~t who does his full duty ,will con- a decline of 28 595 probationp,rs isominous." 
this kiul!dorn is found in the prophecies of Hider, repeatedly, the work in band, and the One funda-mental reason for this decline and 
the Old TeI::ltament, and ,the pictures and, ground8 on which hopeR of success rest. If loss is nQt far to seek. Methodism has shared, 
symbols under wbich its unfolding is set this be done rightly, positive good will come, largely, in the no-law tendencies of the last 
forth involve the doctrine of a personal and a.nd strpngth will be gained. Not t.o do tbi's twenty-five years. ThiH has produc'ed a t.ype 
general Judgment. Christ's idea of the king- is to invite darkness a.nd failure. Spe~ in the of preaching and of experienp.e in which the 
dom is not that of a single epoch, but rather 1i~ht of human a,gencies and probabilitips, Law of God has had a 8uhordinate part. The 
of an universal reign of righteollsne8s. Christ, alone, there is no future for our cause. The reAult is a message wit h little 'of the grip of 
unfolded the kingdom which John the Bap- majority of InAn are irreligious or non-relig- obligation in it. Snch a mesRage is com para
tist announced. ious to such an extent that ordinary human tivel.Y powerless. It ma,Y appea.l to the emo-

The second cardinal idea of Christ's Gospel appeals or arguments in favor of theSabhath tions of men, and to their desires to secure 
is the universal Fatherhood of God, and the are meanin~less to them. Chureh authority sometliilll!: ca.lled sa.lvation, but it doe~ not 
measureless value of the individual human and nolawism have' become so dominant develop the sense of sinfulness, nor create a 
soul. This nlarks Christ's Gospel not as a among profe~Red ChriHtians, and the pagan- cons,eiou~ne8s of eternal obligation such as 
form of religious faith, but as the essence of born anti-Jewish sentiment is st.ill so great are needed to Aecure genuine repentoance and 
religion itself. In Cbrist's teaching, the idea that few will ad mit that the Sabhath haR any obedience. Prohationers fall away easily 
of God islost in theideaof a merciful and com- claims upon them. The ruling comm'ercial under slwh a gripleBs message. Sent.iment 
pa!::3sionate Father. It is such a Father who spirit of tohis time.is so Rtrong that tbe busi_and emotion are well, but more than these 
places an infinite value on the human soul, ness world-and that means the controling must be added to bring nien into loving 'obe-
i. e., ~n the tlouls of his childl'en. influence In our civilization-find neither time dience and the bounds of con~cience, witohout 

The third fundamental group of ideas in nor place for Sabhath-keeping on an'y day. which ruen are not d,rawn to God nor held to 
Christ's unfoldillg of the kihgdom of God per- Much less on the .Jewitlh Sahhath. These COIl- dut,y a.nd obedience. 
tains to et hic~. He taught ahigber and troling human influences aided b,V wide.spread Eagernes8 to avoid the mistake of trying 
better righteousness than IDen had known, indifference, shut the doors a~ainHt Sahhath to convert Inen throug'h denullciation and 
a ri6!:hteousne~tl of the heart and not of out- R ... form in alrIlost every direction. Under fear ma.y be one fHctor in producing-thisfiaby 
ward acts, or of ceremonies. Love iR the such circumBtancps there can be no hope for theolog.v, whieh nnw Hhol1ndH-it iHby no 
source aud guide to thi~ new righteousness tohe AUCf'eSS of Btl bhat h Reform through ordi- means peculiar to Methodism-, hut more than 
toward God and men. Thus Chritlt sepal'- nars human a~encies. all othel' causes NI)lawiHm IUl.1 N)~abbathi8m 
ated right-doing and righteouHne~s fl'om Where, then, is there hope? , In the fact are the root and sour(~e of this evil. 

" mechanical and ceremonial ob~ervances, and that God rules anrl over-rules all human af- In connect-ion with the Annuli,l StatiRtics of 
tl'aced it back to motives and purposetl iu the fairs. What we call ,. reaction" in matters- the Churches of the Ullited State8, re,~ently 
soul. This new love unfolds the idea of true of rpform is on1y auotber name for the direflt published by Dr. H. K. Carroll, he said, " It 
brotherhood. Cbrist's Gospel WttS so far in interference of God in human history. ThiN is evident that -all churches are paMMing, 
advance of al1 that IIlen had known as to reserved ri~ht to inter-ferA with human choices through a pel'iod of Ullusutll dullnes~. AR a 
ethics and righteousness, that it heralded a and tendencieR iH part of God's plan of COIl- whole they are Inakillg prol!.'l'ess tllowl.y." Tile 
new religion., ducting the affa.irs of men. He does not per- no-Lawismof which we have ':'poken, and tohe 

Harnack avers that, while Christ- did not mit human choices and error to carry human nerveless gOMpel which it produc~s, are much 
elaborate fixed~cheme8 as to the great q ue!::3- history beyond given points; but, Billce many in evidence among. all Protetitants, aud hp-nce ' 
tions ,which are u.lways confronting men, the of our mOtlt valuable lessol1s are learned by the ret!1Ults spuken of hv Dr. Carroll. L-tw-. • . .1 
priudples and fundamental truths laid down sharp experience, God, permits men to go a lessness in civil u.fftl.irH gives like re:'4uits, until 
by him find full application in ttll such itlsuetl, lont! wa.y in error, that he ma.y teach them 'anarchy enRueH. Th·eolog-ictl.l and moral 
an,d ure the only solvent fOf such problems. the futilit.V' orit and the value of ob~dience. anarchy await a griple8tl ~o>4pel. 
His Go~pel is ample for ~he untangling of ell Tbrough all huma.n history God has been Certain writer8 aver tbtLt thitl far-reaching 
questiuns involvin~ .asceticism, human rela- teachinl!: men the. bigher lessons 'concernin~ det·lir.te of power hi the churches cotne~ be~ 
tions io,;\ the world of la.bor lind capitttl, all the Sabbath and ofhitJ holy law. In tbetle cau~e they have ,been too slow in' adjusting 
80cial questions, etc.,et,c., This side althe later centuries it seems that the world has themselves to new conditions. ,That cause is 
G(jspel is sum,!Dedu,p in: ~'Thou, shalt love learned all too slowly, and that deeperdepths sligbt u,nd superficial. The central point of 

, thy God with all thy beart, and thy neighbor .. ofevil results must.be rt'ached,beforemen will power Bod life in Christianityisin its adjust;.. 
'.88·;tby8elf.~'o , '.' , ' '" , ". listeo;to,G«:>d'aud bpgin;that 'return'to fullmenttoGod's will, and not in itsadjuHtmeot 

,,'UpoJlthe~.qne8tionofwha.t'Christ.t&ught" obediellcewhich<we,eaU,reaetion., HOW800D, to human affairs.' The n1l8ISioD~f'lhri6tiaD-



, it.yis to o.iljustt,hingstO God's willaodphJJ~8.'Some of, the rea80n8forthisregret8.bletai~ed the cottncil'"in it8d~cision,wblchw88. 
That whipb adjusts men to Gud' must have abyss ,between the' ra,cpsa,re: j 'First~t hey finaJly universally accepted~ 
theilJ'fl~xihle power of ~od.aod of truth in it. have never a~epted the annpxation ofCi:I,li- 'But we find anoth~rderivation of the name. 
Lttckinl! this, through fear or compromhole, foruia as just, and their pride makes them 'The old Saxons bad a word, MoeRslJJ, by 
strength departs, gripis lost, and. failure fol- 'reserved.' Sf-'cond, they have" been outdone which they det4ignated all: days freed from 
lows. ' on every hand' by the: shrewd. quick-witted' labor, whether holidays or fast days! . The 

:Anglo Saxon,' who. has reduced them from holid'ays kept in remembrance of the birth of , 
. SOUTHE~N CALIFORNIA LETTER, ,owners of the soil to" tenants at will." The Christ were called (']lrist Moes.~IJJ~ The,spread 

The pa,rl.V histor.v of, CaJifornia, romantic opportun'itieA whieh have been offered them of the Christian religion carried with it the 
and thrilling beyond that· of any other, state in return have been difficult to seize, because observance of Christmas as areJigious fes~ 
in the Ufli()n~is the hiloltory of the' FranciH- t,hey have come in a strange tongue. tival, with which became' connected other 

,can ndto1~ion ~ystehl, for' here,part.i('ularly, I If they need better temporal thing-s, sadly observaDcPs; var.ving with the customs a.nd ' 
the authority of ~the church was supreme, more do they need spiritual. They have habits of different peoples. 
politictllJyas \vellus Hpil'itually. always been a Aepara,te people, religiously. In, merry England it "'was kept in a grand 

The fi'·st go~pel me~spnger was Father Ju- ,The beloved misl-don buildiugs, if only ruins, old way that has entiI~ely disappeared. On 
nipero SHrra," one of the la,rgest fig'urel::! in hold theln to their old "fait.h"t,hough the Christmas Eve~ after the usual devotion~ 
all miHsionarybiHtory."- His courage and' Roman church, in whose' care Protestants were over, it w~s cllstomary to light large 
devotion remiurJ one of St. Paul, and make bave ·seemf'd to leav,e'them. has l1Pg-lected candles and throw on the hearth a huge log, 
his life worthy of cloFle study. them since the days of the Mission Fathers, called the Yule log, or Christmas bloc~. At 

We, A medeans, Romall-Jika, count time gi ving its care mainly to its Euglish-speaking court and in the houses of the wealthy, an 
from the Declara.tion c)f Indflpendence, but congregations., . officer named the Lord of Misru]e was ap· 
five years bf-'fore that historic date. FHther 'Pouched at last by their sore need, and pointed to superintend 'the revels; and in 
St-'rra foundfld the fourth ritir:;~ion in Ualifor- seeing how- gladly the Mexicans would g-~ther Scotland a similar functionary used to be 
lIia - San Gahriel- and to this place t,he to Jisten to the gospel preached in their'own appointed under the title of the Abbot of 
three al1cipnt bf-'Us still, call men to gather language, a few devoted· workers froru differ- Uureason, till the year 1555, when the office 
for worship, thoul!h nne sees in the kueeliue; ent denominations met in 1897, and organ- was aboli~hed by an act ofParliamept. The 
congreg-ation, only here and there, the ex"", ized what has developed into the California reign of the Lord of Misrule began on All
pausive forms of swarthy Mexi~ans and Spanish Mi~sionary Society. The wor'k was Hallow Eve and continued till Candlemas 
Illdiallf~, sueh as fill~d the ch ureh in the old placfld uuder the leader'~hip of a returned Day, Febr'uary 2. The favorite pastimes 
da,VB. The Atone stPps are deeply hollowed missionary from Old ,Mexico, and has been over which he presided were gaming', music, 
by"the rf-'pflHtPd toueh of many feet. A baudgrflatly blessed. 'So mauy calls came for conjuring, dipping for nuts and apples, 
of hostile IndiallA, threatening the mis~ion, wor'kers, and so few were prepared w~th the da Bcing, fool-plow~ hot cockles, blind man's 
are said to have been subdued by--a picture necessary knowledge of 8pauish. that a train- bluff, etc. 
of the Virgin, Surely, the structure is oue iug school has been et;tabJil::!hed ill Los An- On Christmas Eve, and on the evening of 
to inHpir'e reverence and bid the most care- geles, ·and this bas become the radiating t hat day it.self th.e mummers used to go from _ 
leHs hear·t do homage to the cow4ructive center of tbe whole mist4ionary enterprise~ howse to house and act some short stage 
geniuH and diplomt..tic skill of its builder, when Many intereHting illf·idpnts in the work plays. Thet;e mummers drel:;t~ed themRelves 
one to'ee8 how the maslSiveadobe wallH have might be told, but I will refer only to one. in the most fantat4tic costumes, and· they 
withstood the ravRges of time, and re,mem- which sbows how the ~'Word will not ret,urn made a great deal of sport. They used to 
bers that they were rail::!ed, briek by brick, unto him void." A man said to a Illi~sion- pla'y many rou~h jokes, too, though they 
with only the lwlp of suSpieiOUH, j~noral1t ary :" Senor, thirt'y .years HgO, my father' lSomet,irnes had the tables turned on them, 
savagfls, who could have ea~dly annihilated obtained a Bible, alld fl·om it we learned the part,icularly when the.v sat upon an innocent
their f~yvv tas,kma.sters. It must truls have doctrines you teach. We did not kuow we looking barJ'el, and went·, souse" into a lot 
been a labor of love, J'ather than of terror, were Protestantl::!; but, throngh reading that of soft soa.p or ice-cold water. The m'urn rnerR 
Choosing unerriJlgly the most, fertile valleys, Book, we lost alI confidence in the old re- did not think then that this was" where the 
and (>oUlbinin~ wonderful Wt)r1dl.v ta.(lt with ligio(j." laugh came in." But when the sports were 
their zpal for God's work, the old }'athpr8 'rhe last years havp placed upon our nation over, the hat went ruund and coppers and 
made thf-'He firHt '" Industrial l\H~Hionl::!" to the sacred duty uf I::!aving mal)'y thou~and silvpr pieces found their way t~erein, and 
pro~flprHlmost bfl.voud helief. In !Sixty Jeart;, Svauish-spel:lkiJlg souls. Bf-'giulling at Jeru- made up for soapy aud Wf:'t clot,hes. 
89.576 ha.ptisms are reported. salem, may t,he t welltieth century see it faith- In Southern· England, especially in Kpnt, 

The ppople livp-d in comfort. happy and fully discharged. there was a curious custom practiced, called 
wpJI content. wit h the ule~si"g~ life b.'ought. ELIZABETH B. CAUPENTEH. "hodeuing-," This wal::! a'pl'oeesHion of young 
Thev were so ho~pitablp, a hotel could riot RIVEHSIDE, California. people, quaintly dressed, who' sang carols, 
hav~ flxistpd, and /So kind-hearted, that" t be raTlg bellI::! and made as mu(~h noilSe alol chil-
q IIPloltion waR '(jot who should be hurdenpd OLD CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS, drell posHibly can. ,But the pr'incipal char-
\\ it h the care of a.n orphan, uut who should BY I<'HED MYltON COL13Y. , Rctel'. and the one that came in for its share 
be privih'l!ed to rear it·." 'rhere is no record that the birthd~yof of the noise, was the "boden." What do 

ThpFle rich acrps, bowevpr. were destined foJ' Jesus the Christ was observed till the second you suppose it was, this stra,nge thing with 
a rhoicer 'harvelolt t lUtU ~hppp Hud hOg'H and CPlltUI'Y. At the ~mgg"pstj()n' of Pope Teles- t he strange name'! Simpl'y t he head of a 
cattlp, arid it was a liUle cilullk of ~old that phoru~, some of the Ea~tern chur(-hes rec'og-- dead hdrHe fa~tfllJed t·o a pole about four feet 
hastenpd the g-reat trHll~tol'mation. uizt-'d the·~ixlh of Jauuary as the dH,y, while IOllg, with a st.riug tied to the lower jaw. 

It is diffi(~ult to rt-'alize now, looking' upnn tho~e of the We~t added it to other celebra· Over a.lIbut the head was thrown a cloth, " 
the u~mal diHtress aud'poverty of Mf-'xicans, tions in the last week of Dp.cember. beneath whieh was secreted a boy whose busi-

"'.that ouly fifty' ~·ea.rFl have pafo'sfJd Hillce this In the fourth century, Pope J nli us madp. an ness it was to pull the string, so as to make 
country, from Sun Dif-'g'o to San F'ranci~co, order as~emblillg the chief theologians of the. a Joud, snapping lloh~e. The people living in 
was in their p()H~eto1si(ln, The white men who time for the purpose of examiuillg' an evi- the houses by which this odd proceHsion went 
OC('8~j(nlHll.v 'apppa.'ed were "foreiI!JlPrs," deuce bearinJ;(upou the birth of the Saviour, tlSl:'Q to present the nJ,~mmel's with cakes and 
but many of. tbe oJ'ilZina.l UHliforniaDs hHve thH:t thp.y might" if pOl::!sihlfl. fix the day, in ca,ndy. ~-:. :, . , 
lived to s~e the tide ofAmerieHIJ imllligrlltiun order that ih~ observ.ance ~huuld be uuiver. .It wasusual toderk the houses and churches 
roll in upon them as dpstru(·tivel.v and piti- sa,L" After due deliberation, they decided with evergreens;. elolpecially wit.h .·miNtletoe, 
]psslyas the W8VPH bpHt over helpless Gal- that it was on the twent.v-tifl h of December. to which a traditionary sacredness was at· . 
veston. The 40000 Mexicans in~outhern This decision .was, at the time, believed by tached on account of its use by the Dr'uids. 
California' are ulmost as untouched by the many of the fathers of {he cburch to be erro- A century ago, on Christmas Eve, mistletoe 
American life which ~urges around them as oeous, and they went 80 far as to assert that was carried to the high altar of the catbe
they were when it fiJ'Ht crept in." Me no the examiners had been biased in their dra], and"a public aod .universslliberf.y, por

, sabe," BOMwers every EII~IiHh question-fiX'; deci~ion by the desire to pleaHe t,hepublic,donand fr'eedom to all sorts of inferior and 
cept, sometifJI{s, when t,he glint of ~ilveracts, to 'whom ·this day hadalread'yco~e to be a I·e, v,en Wic,ked ,pe.opIe, a, t tbegates of theci~y, 
• an in!erpreter, . Doted one. '. Popular feeling, ,powever,sutl-,toward the four quarters of'heayeo, was ,pro-
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, ,"", " . " ,'" ",.' ,"go()d-wUI.good. ' ow-' ,vorke, he , '," ",,' "inyes,' ,> 

sbip,a'time forfor~ivenessof tbosewho have' openly, some ,pitching ye b,ars, and some .at ~ram,]lgbt refreshments were Heryed, intro. 
, injured, us~8.ndforgetfulnessof the injury Stooleball, and such likespor'ts .. So he went ductions given, and a generalsocWtltime ·en .. 

itself. ' """ " ", ' ",' " ,totb'em and took aWIilY theit:,. implpments, : jn.ved. " " 
. At Christm~8 parties in the c~l,ntrythe: and tould them that was against his con- .' Such a hpart.v g"reeting ha,s been a.cc~rded 

. young men had the p"ivileg'e ~f kissing any I science that .they should play a~ others us tha.t we already, foo.l much. at ~ome' here, 
',of t~'e opposite sex under the mi~~I.etoe that I worke. '~fthey . made yekeepin? of it. matter thoul!:h less than t~,o weeks have elapMed , 

they could get,hold of. When "SIr Roger de of devotIon, let them kepe t,helr houses, but since OU1' corning. , , 
Coverly" was danced, the chief guests were there should be no. gameing' 01' reveling' in ye The people seem fobe earllest in Chri~han" 
expected to dance with the cook and the streetes. Since which ti}lle nothing hath been work. The Sabbath-schoo), Y. P. 8. C. E .. 
butler. On· both Christmas and New Yea,r's attempted that way, at least, openly." and W oman'~ Benevolent SOf'iet,y R,re in I!:ood 
Eve, when the clock began to strike twelve, 'Since the Revolution, Christmas has heenworking order. We hope the Ma.ster's name 
the doors-especially the front andba:.ck-graduallyas~erting itself, until it has be- may be honored and· his cam.;eadvancedby 
were opene~, tbat t,he bad spirits mi~ht pass come the most popular fea~t of the ,year. tis, bya unit,ed and cont;ecrated service. 
out, and the good ones pass in; and imme-The Christmas of to-day iH HlmoHt the Christ- . The weather has thus far been mild, with 
diately the clock had struck twelve the doors mas of lonfl: ago, when in the words of Sco't_ th~ ground Hcarcel'y frozen. In the main it is 
'w~re shut, as it was said, to keep the good land's bard: ' a usual time of health. Olle famil.Y of our 
spirits in. . " DoinE'stic and re1igiol1E~ rite society is quarantined for scarlet.in.,a~ 

W· h th G Ch . t hI' Gave honor to the holv night." . 
It ,e· ermans I rlR ,mas A,S a ways The community was greatl.v'·shoc-ked by the 

been celebratad as the ,. Children's Festival." -TIJe Standard. dQath of our local phYHician, Dr. R. A .. 
and with them originated the wol'ld-famous n· . . Rogers, who died in Davenport, d'h the 14th, 
myth of St. Nieholas, a.lias Santa Claus, alias Our ~eading R'o<;>rn. after au operation for appeudidtis. H~ lived 
I{rls Kl'ingle, the patron of Yule tide, and H about f(')rty-eI'g'ht hour'" after the operotl·()n. " ence t.hen as we havE' opportunity. Ipt us be work- "', UI 

the fioiend of· all proper boys and pr~ttily- ing whll,t is good, towardR alL but especially towards Thp esteem ill which he was held in tbe COIn
behaved ~iI'IA. It was formerly the cu~tom, the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. ,. Hut to do good 
and is still the prHctice,in some of the small and to co~municat.e •. forget uot."-Heb. 13: 16. 

villages in North Germany, to 'commis~ion a BERLIN, WIS -The Semi-Annual MeetiTl~ of 
personage known aA I{uecht, Rupert, cor res- the CelltrHl Wiscon~in churehp-s convpned 
ponding with SantaClauH, to'diHtributeall the with thp- Bprlin church, Nov~ 30. and Dec. 1 
pre~ents made b.v parents and fri~ndH to chil- and 2. DI·. L. A. Platts, of Milton, was pres
dren. Di~l!ui8ed by a mask, wearillg an ent, and addreHsed 1113 at, each seHsion, and 
enormous flaxen beard, clad in a long, white baptized two candidates Snnrla.v a.fternoon, 
robe, and shod in tall buckskinH, Kuecht who united with the church. Four delpgateH 
Rupert went from hou~e to houHe, waH re- were pre~pnt £r'om Coloma and fiv'e from ~la.r
ceivedhy the parents with great ceremony, quette. Tbe weather waH quite lowery, but we 
called for the cbildlen, aud, after the ~tricte~t were much encouraged and stl'elJ~·thelled. 
investigation iuto their conduct, dit;pensed c. s. s. 

, gifts according-I.v. DECEMBER 11, 1900. 

Minf'e-pies may not he a Christmas "cus
tom," but it ba,s bef'omfl' cUHtomary to eat 
t bern at this time. In QlIePll Elizaheth's day, 
they ~'ere caned "miIH'hed-PJeH," and they 
have been styled - "' Hhrid-pses." You may 
wonder how it evpr happened that these 
di~hes' became associRted with UbristmaR. 
You know the pip-s are full of spices; and the 
older and wiHer heads tell me that H this com
pound of. the choice~t . produetions' of the 
East hA ve in view the ofi'el'ingHITHide bl the 
wise men who came from afar to worship, 
bringing spices, fJ'ankincen~e and myrrh. " 

The Puritans wou1d not ea.t mince· pies nor 
would ·,thpy' celebrate Chr'istmas, on account 
of their Popit;h a.ssociations. The difficulty 
of repres~ing the joyous frolic of Christmas 
Da.v, even at the farthest winter out.po~ts of 
extreme Puritanism, iR shown, however. by 

. Governor Bradford's record of Christmas 
time in the Plymouth Colony. In November, 
1621, about, a yea.r after the arrival of the 
,"MaJflower,:' came the little ship" For
tune," of fifty-five persons. This was a wel
come addition to the settlement of thirty-fi ve 
persons. Bradford 'sententiously. remarkt:i:· 
"~fost of them were lusty young men, and 
many of them wild enough," and then con
tinues: ' "And herewith I shali end thi~ year, 
only I shall remern ber one passage, more 

. rather of mirth th~n of wei~ht. On ye day 
calle'" Christmas day, ye Gov'r called them 
out to work (as' was' usec),but ye most of 
this new company excused themselves, and 
said it w~nt fig-a,inst t.heir cOllHcience to w,ol'k 
on yeday. So the Gov'r tould thernthat if 
they made-it matter. of conscience, b~ would 
~pare them till they were better informed. 

WELTON, IowA..-Having Rccfl'pted acaU 
from the Welton chur(~h to be('~OIlle itH paHtor, 
[ reached this place with m,V car of house
hold g'OOd8 and h()T·~e. at 4o'dock on the 
morning of Dec. 6. Notwit h~tnnding the 
early hour of my a.rl·ival, Dea. J. O. Babcock 
greeted me at the Htation and took me to his 
plea.~8.nt home, \\hich. by p"evious iuvit.a
tion. was to be our temporary horne. while 
getting settled. During the da.v a number of 
the br'ethreu, with teams, removed our goodt.:: 
from the car to the parMonage. 

My wife and daughter came the following 
Monday .. We found that .. borough pr'epar'a
tion had been made for' our comiug'. The 
parsonal!:e had been' nicel.y detJued, painted 
aud papered ,inside and greatly improved by 
Hevel'al changl-'s, which made t he work of set
tling; ea~y and agreeable. 'rhe work done 
makes the parsonage. a cozy.aud pleaMant 
home for the pastor's family,. and mu~t 
Hfford sat.isfaction to tho8e who gave of time 
and mouey to make it so p)easa~t. 

Thursday evening, Dec. 13, a reception was 
given the paRt or a.nd his family at t,he 
church. An interesting prof;!;ram was carried 
out. The Scriptures were read and prayer 
offered by Dea. J'. 0., Babcock. Words of 
welcome, in behalf of tbe church, were spoken 
by Bro. Myron Mudge; in behalf of the Sab
bath·school, by Superiutendent, ShermR,n 
Loofboro; in bebalf of the Young' People's 
Society. of ·Christian Endeavor, by its Presi
dent. Mitols 8t1ldie Loofbol'o; and a welcome in 
behalf of the Woman's Beuevo)ent Sudety,;to 
Mrs. Burdick, by Mrs. Mudge~' The addresses 
of welcome were responded to by the pastor. 

lIluuity was shown iu the vel'y large attend
ance at t he funeral Herviee, which oceurr-ed at 
the· church at 2 ~'clock to-day. Hi8 lon~ 
re~idellce here and hi8 extPIld.-.d practire will 
make him much llli~~eu by the eOHlmnnity. 

GEO. W. BUHuICK. 
DIl.CEMllER 17, 1.900. 

THE CENTURY'S LAST CHRISTMAS. 
~Iakillg an appeal for a lSi III plpr Chr'iAtmas, 

Ed ward Uok, il1 thA Dpcem ber LaflifJs' Horne 
./oul'I1a/. cOIllSirlprH thiH Chri~tIIH:t~-be(·tlu~e it 
iH the laHtof the cen tury-a !?'ood time to 
p.hange about and go ba('k to the Himph'r 
Chr'i~tJIIlalS of eHrlier da.ys. ,. \Vhy n()t.r~t-lp()Hd 
a Hule to our natural t-\.-.Iv~~: t.ile ISI-'lvp~ t.hat 
were gi ven to u~ H~ ehildl'eu? ," he 8.HklS .. ,. In 
ot her wOI·dH. wh.v not, be t:ii III pleJ', and he true 
to ourHplve~? . \\Yh.y not g,ive a true }'pmelIl
hranee to our childr'en t,o carry them th"ough 
ttwir liveH-t hp rpmemb,'anee that COIIWS of 
true givin~. Not the g,'iviug that we fpel. for 
HOIllA reaHon, we Hhould or ought to practiee. 
Not the givillt!,' that is meal'mred by what the 
gift (,OHtS .. Not the givill~ that comes of any 
artiticialorconventional motive. But thegiv
iug that comes of great glad'JPH~; the givillg
prompted b.v real loving ki~dneHH: tbe giviug 
of Hilwel'ity: thegiving'uf the heart. It makes 
no difference how Himple ma.v be the giving. 
It, need not ,be a gift; evell a few wl'itten words 
will Hutfiee. I beHAve there are certaiu thing8 
nepded to evoke the highe~t powpr of ChriHt
mas: its rarest gladness. It ~hilleH bri~hte~t 
and best, and di~cloHes mOt:it wuer'e material 
expression of it i~ wanting. It tellH it,S be~t 

alJd ~weetest t-lecrets where love is found. It 
grants itH highet:it endowment~ to hearts that 
are simple and true and g'ladden the lives of 
otherA: The material· surroundillgA matter 
not. U pon Bu(~h a Chri~tmas the Master of 
the feat-\t bestows the dearest, most a.biding 
influences: that can come into the human 
heart/' . 

WE rnu~t bear or we mu~t die. It is eHRler, 
perbapH, to die, but illfillitel.v let'ls nohle. The 
immortality of man diHdaills and rpjpct~ the 
thoug-ht, the immort,alit,Y of Dltt.n, t.o whi(~h 
t,hp cyclpM and t hpRPonH lire 8~ huur~ und us ' 
days.-Alfred TtJ.1I1J.YS()D •. 

, , 
THE love principle i8 stronger than the force 

principle.-A. A.' Hodge.- .. 

.I. 
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By O. U .,WBITFOBD, Cor. Secretar,y ,Westerly, R.I.' 

FIYE ypars 8~~ last mont.h we attended th~ 
South-"'Yefoltern AMMociation, hflld in Fouke. 
In the five years, Fouke, has J?:rown. There 
are more dwelling-housfls and stores. Three 

, adjoining school districts have united, ~nd 
, are now putting' up iIi the village a la.rge, 
nice. graded and union school building. Itis 
larger than preAent demands rpquire, but 
they are buildiuJ?: for futuJ'e,g'rowth; ,There 
is now a cotton gin runnillg in town, doing a 
I!ood business. Five years ago hfiuheriLlg 
was the dominant business, but the la.rgest 
and best· pine trees are now gone The pflO
pIe are giving :'more attention to farming, and 
cotton, is the, chief product. Corn, potatoes 
(e~pecialJy the sweet potato). and other 
crops are successfully railSed.' It is a good 
locality hpre for peaches, pea.rs, figs, plums, 
"J'apaueAe perlSimmon, and small fruits. The 
climate iH fine. Farming is J?:iving more per
Inauenpy to the town aud the settlement of 
the sUI'rounding- country. Fouke is looking 
up fiuancially, for land bas almost doubled 
the past Yflar in value. The Tpxarkana, 
Shreveport and Natchpz Railroad passes 
through the town. The Fouke Seventh-da'y 
Baptist church is the only ehureh in the 
town. It has twelve ret.-lideut llJPrnbprs and 
t\\ enty-t hl'ee: lloll-J'e~ideut members. makillg 
a t.otal lliPln berlShi p of t hirtV-fi vee The cau~e 
for so man'y llo1J-re~ideut membpr~ is that 
nIallY itolola ted Sabba th.keeperH ill 'r .. xu,s and 
Arkalll:~as, not having allY ~event 11 ,day Ba p
titit ehUl'ch to jom v"here t hey live, or lIearer', 
they joill the F'Hlke church. Br·o. G. H. Fltz 
Baudol ph is' its I11hn~oIiouar.y pastor. Sim'e 
tbe pl'ot.-l(Jects in Fuu ke are belt el' than t h~y 
htl ve beell, it, is hoped t hat sOllie ~evellt h-da.\, 
BHptist fttllJilies will mov .. ill aud eulul·g .. our 
interests.· The eveniug' meetings, which' are 
now beillg held at tLiH wl'itiug, are "ell at
t~nded, aud a good iut 61"est is lluu,Jifested. 

II EVANGELISTS AND SABBATH REFORM." 

In tIte llECOHDEH of November 26 we'reao, 
with iutel'ebt, an editorial upon " Evallg-elist~ 
aud Sabbath Reful'lll/' The Edit,or SHys 
that he wrote it Hot .0 so much to expr'et;s allY 
given opinion upon the bistol'Y uf the past." 
..... as to iucite iuvest igation alld cOlltiider
ation Oll the part of the reader's of the RE
COHDl!;lt." \,y e have some thouJ.!,'h ts and facts 
that we would }Jre::Jent Oll the ~ubjt'ct. 

1. It has been about I:'even years since our 
people have given t'\peci,al attention to evan
gelistic work. If IBI.Y one will ttt ke the paius 
to look over the record of the work 0,1, our 
own denomiuatiun within that time, he will 
fiild that the most, about four-fifths, of the 
convel·ts to' the 8ablJttth who have come to 
us came thruugh evaugeliHtic work. Evi
dently our evangelists, our quartets, and 
those' who went with them as leaders, have 
taught and preached SalJbath truth, or there 

. would not have been that result. They have 
preached ,an eut ire gOMpel. Preaching Cal
vary without Sinai,or 8inai withoutCalvary, 
is not preaching an entire gospel. 'l"hey 
have fuund that evang ... lism prepares the 
way and the ground for the receptiun of 8ab
batbtruth. In the soil plowed, prepared 
and fertilized by the J!;ospel, Sa,bbath truth 
will take root, grow and bring fOI·th good 

,fruitage. ,Sabbath' Reform cannot succeed 
among unbelie~ers, UD,I(odly, irreligious peo-

'or 
regerierating . . .. ... ,_Do ,IOU 

Holy Spirit to give an earnest " re'forthe 
truth, acoJlscientio'uH seeking after it, and a 
willing obedien(~e' to it when found.' Our 
evang:elists, DO do'ubt. have tried to pursue 
t.he loe:iClil plan of, the GreatCommiou~~~ 
(1) HGo ye, therefore. and disciple all n ns, 
baptizing t,hem in t~ename of the 'Father, 
and of the So.n, and-of the Holy Ghost; 
Teaching- them to obAerve- all thingl:Jw 
soever I have c,ommq.nded you." " 

2. It is not our opinion, or jllClgment, tb'at 
Seventh-da.y Ba ptists "have spent a large 
amount of .. ffort, in building up other denom
inations, thr6u~h Avangelistic work, rH,ther 
than their own.", Ullion eva,ngfllitdic .. fforts 
have been ,the exception, and not t,he rule. 
The past year in our evangelistic work there 
have been no union flvangeIistic meetings 
held, hut the efforts' ha~e . been almost 
entirely with our small churches and 
among isolated 8abbath~keppers. It il:J true, 
that in union evangeHstic meetings the 
preaching of distinct.ive denominational 

. I 

telletR are flxcluded. Hence, in them, -Sab-
bath trnt h. which makes and marks us ~ dis
tinct people, has no chq,nce for presentation. 
\Ve cannot succeed much in such mpeting~ ill 
con-verting men to the Sabbath. Yet UUiOll 
evangelistic meeting~ are not devoid of any 
good to us as a people, (1) Souls are Aaved 
throllj!h them and, led to consecrated Chris
tia.n living, in whi-ch we mu~t truly rejoice. 
We are an evangeliHtic people. (~) Some are 
brought, through thflrn, that would llotother
wise have been, to f'hriHt and chur{~h-mem
berHhip among ns. (8) Thet-e rneeting~. as a 
Tulfl, rpl-1ult in a better spiritual condition 
and uplift to the whole town or communit'y 
wherf' they are held, in which we l-1hare and 
reap the henefit with others. (4) Some iil 
~u(·h lIlPptillg~, from perHonal itlq niry and 
per'squal eff,)rt" are bronght to the Sahbath. 
ThflY corne in C011 ta(~t wit h OUI' WOrkel'H, and 
are led therehy to mHke inquiry, (5) In 
t,heAe union meetings the Fil'Ht-day people 
Are h ... d to a truer and hig'her nnoer:oltanoinQ;' 
of the Hpiri~, char'acter and work of our peo
ple a,nd to a f .. llowship wit h us. 

3, The diHt.inr-tive work of the ~fis(01iona.rv .., 

Society iH rniHsion~ and evang ... lism, and not; 
RHhbath R",for·in. It, has to do Sabbath Re
form work so far as it has connection with 
itA mi~~ionR and evangeli:olm, and ,in preach-:
ing an entire Bible alld an entire Gospel. 

Hut'SHbhath R ... form iH thedistinctive work 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society. To 
that ~it is to give its attention and effort. 
Going baek twent,y-five YEars in our history, 
and tracin~ it up to within the last seven .veal'S, 
it, appears t hat the special interest and work 
of our people in those eighteen years was 
Sabhat.h R ... form. That we as a people are 
not doing now the aggrflssive 8abbath Re
form work we Abould, and ought to, do, is 
very evident. Is not that the chief answer to 
the question, " Why ~() we not increase more 
rapidl.Y in numbers?" We lost ground in 
con verting people to the Sabbath ,when the 
publication of the Snbbath. Ollt/ook wald 
stopped. It is,our belief andjlJdJl.'m~nt that 
its publication ~h()l1ld be resumed, and that 
the Amprican Sa.bbath Tract Societv should . .. 
ellgRgp in more positive and al!gres~ive Sab-
batb'Reform' work. Let it send out strong' 
and qualified lecturers on the Sabbath ques
tion; use tents and quartets; go to plu.ces 

. sel ves,alld c~'ivertandwiu'peopl~to ,t 
bath. Let Dr. Lewis l~adaDd' directsllch 
8,'f!'gressivp work for, Sabbath Reform .. 
,would 'have' for one, our prayers, our means 
al~d our help. Are we not cal!ed. ,as a people, 

stich work? Are not the times ripe fo~ it? 
. v,''' 

0,;: u. w. 

,LIFE'S MIRROR,-'- . 
Thpre are loyal'hellrtB~"1;here are spirits brave, 

Tbere ~re t40ul~ t.hHt Hre pure and true; 
Theil giveto the wO/'lcl the be~t you have, 

And the betlt will ClIme back to .vou. 

Give love, and love tO'your lift' will flow, 
, And st"eugth in yoUl' utmol'lt need",; 

Have faith, liUd a ~core of heart'" will ~how 
Their faltll'in your work and deedlJ. ' 

Give truth, and your gifts will be paill in kind. 
And I'IOlIg a simg will meet; 

And a Hmile whicb is I'Iweet will surely find 
A smilt! that it! just as sweet. 

. Give pity and sorrow to those who mourn, 
lou will gatht'r in flower~ "gain 

The I'Icatt.el'ed Heeds fl'om your thonght outborne, 
Thuugh the sowing seemt'd in vain. 

For life is the mirror 01 king Rnd slave, 
'Tit! ju~t what we Hre 8lHl do; 

Tht'llJ!:i ve to the wtll'loI the bt'Ht yOI~ have, 
And the best will come back to yuu. ' 

-Mudeline S. Brigham. 

FAI TH TESTED. 
People say, "It is easy to trust God when 

things are going well with us." Tbatisquite 
t.rue. But it is a great deal easier to stop 
trusting God, or thiukine: about him, when 
things are ~oing well with us and we do not 
8eern to need him so Inuch as in the' hours of 
da.rkner-s. You remember theold story about, 
the traveler, wben the.SllIl and the wind tried 
whi{'h could make ~im take off his cloak, and 
the Aun did iL i 80ine of us, I dare sa,v, haye 
found out. that, the fttith which gripped God, 
wh .. n we ffllt we needed him, because we had 
not anst hing el~e but hi Ill, is but too apt to 
10t.-le bold of him when fleeting, delight.R and 
apparent trea~ures come and whisper invita
tious in our hearts. There are diseaseswhich 
are proper to tbe northern, dark, ice-bound 
regions of the eart h. Yes, and. there are a. 
g'reat many more that belong to the trupics; 
as t hpre is Is.uch a thing as sUlllStroke, which 
is, perhaps, as dangerous as the cramping 
cold from the i('eber'gs of the north. Some of 
us should understand wbat t hat scripture 
mea!ls: '.' Because t he.y bave no changes. there
fore thpy fear not God,." Pros}Jerity,; un
troubled live8, lives even as the lives of t.hose 
l)f t,he majority' of m.v audience now, have 
their own most searching trials of faith. 

But, on the other hand, if there are" ships 
'that have gone down at sea" when heaven 
was all tranquility," there come also' dark 
nights of wild tempest, when we have to 
lay to and ride out the gale with a tremen
dous strain on the cable. Our sorrows, our 
disap.pointments, our petty annoyances, and 
the great irrevocable griefs that sooner or . 
later darken the very earth are all to be clas
sified under this same purpose, "That. the 
trial of your faith ... might be found unto' 
pr8.ise and honor and glor,Y." And so, 1 be
seech you, open you eyes to the meaning of· 
life', and do DOt suppose t.h'at you have found 
the la~t word to sa,y about it when you say, 
"I am afilicted," or, H I am at ease.", Theaf
fliction' and the ease, liketwo ,wheels in some 
great machine working in opposite directions, 
'fit with their co~s into one another, and move 
something- hp\'ond -them in on~ uniform direc- . 
tion. And Hffli.·tlollM H,ud eSMe co-operate to 
thiH end, thH,t we IniJ!:htbe pa,l'tukprs of bis ~', 
holines8.-TJle Be v . .A.lf1xandel' Maclaren. 
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, ,'was 
CapltilosaY8,tna.kes~ight h~un , ," a d»y;, 

',A'MERRY CHRISTMAS, the other,. wllois a' new hand, Mix hundred; 
. From the children wboare anxiously 'wait- besides theMe were .0, number, of boys· and 

itlg for ChristmasIDorninJ!.',-to thegra~dmoth~ 'some, few J!irl~,all helping in ~different wa.vs. ' 
er ,whosepsstis far behind and whose future Some' were diggin~ the CJR.V froUl a Itl,rge cut 
is be.V·ond the river,.· we wish' 'you, ODe andall,hole and co,rrying if to the moldin~-tahh~; 
.a MERRY CHRISTMAS. ,On this glad day 'l~t ' others were 'barl'yiu~ the newly-made bri('kH 

,ha.ppiness and good-will reigl} in our hearts on little braids, and placing-them in neat 
and homes. . rooms, whArf! thpy;.ure covered lightly wi~,h 

.' Let us for this one day at least, in-this sea_pans a.nd allowed-t,n dJ'y; others. again, were 
son of t he holly and the mistletoe. lay aside b'usy turlli~g oyer thoHe that.wel·e pnrtl.Y 
the stern cares of life or the sorrows tha.t are' dry; and Ho numhe~ of girls Hnd "womefa wel'e 
eating out our hearts, o.nd with the children carrying bi'ickM that had heen burn tJ in the 
make merr.v on thiM glad Chl'itstmas-da.y. Are kiln and were J'pa.oy for .. u~e., to the h1Ji1de~s. 
you Bad at heal't.? Look about you and you who werelH~illg them as faNtaH they wpre 
will see spme other whose life hati beeu dark- brought. I noti(~ed another ha'tld of ~ot·kpr~ 
eneg, too, a.nd in comiIJJ! out of yoursplf to were employerl in cuMing and carr.\jug gr'HNs 
help another your own burden will be light-' for thatching; ·btheJ·s (~uttiJ)g polel'\ from 
ened. youtlJ! trpes, to iorlnthe rtiulldation upon 

You remember with moist eyes per- which to place the graNs fort.he' roof~; othp.r~ 
haps, the row uf stockings by the old .. tire- wet'e at the folawpit pt'e~ariu~ neat, smooth 
place at home. HavH the feet wandered ftir? boards fur the carpenter~. ~, -
Are some even now walking thegolden streets? We next went to see how thA hOll~e-Onl
It will nbt be many years before our children lpge Hou~e, as I SnppON€ it, will Hlways be 
will look baek on thiM Christmas season as we called - as the.Ntlldl:'nts fir'Ht l>pgan their 
100k upon 1he Christmas of our ehildbood, clas~es there, for the very good reatson tha.t 
with tender, loving: thouJ!.'hts.Let us forget there is no other placH for them to meet iu. 
ourMel ves and make tor our children a Chl'iMt- School is at a st,alld~till again for a littlp. 
mas we will be glad fur them to remember. jUt-4t because Steven, our head teacher' alld 

Let us not forget those at our very gates, native pats tor, is away witoh father; and, sec
who will have no Cbristmas cheer and. so far ondly, owing to the fHct t.hat eVAry one its in 
as Heth in us, take to them the spil'it of thi~ real earnest ahout making t heir purchases. 
glad tleatlon, a season oUove to God and good- They have experienced so much what short
will to men. neHS of food means at Cholo, that thev,intelld 
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to have plenty, at least, for their 'own wt.lnts 
next year. You will undprstand that I am 
speaking of t hosH who are settled with UA. 
When the work of the morning its fhtished. 
at about two or three o'doek 1I0W, after a 
short re~t and sotne food, off they all go to 

IlliaJ ' ' ',,'.' '>, ' 

'er~ettii,o~ abuut ,the house, iastofalJ, 
as thesl1n was.gettillll; too bot, WP. viHited 
the Rtore, to s~ that all waR in order. then 
~ot in'to the rnachile and returnefi to Na
tande,":here Mar.r r.e~aled hpa~i1y upo'n 
J!0tl,tti' milk and bananoH-weal'e not) ahle to 
afford an.v cows yet. We h'ave a nice litt.le 
1fock of goats, ROIOP. fnt h~r left.', A :'ki Ilfi of . 

, , 

·di~ea.se has come to the f'lWho( The na.tives 
have a,name for it (lforget it j'l~t now), hut 
IIUI.II.V of the fuwlH are dJingfrurn it; a kind 
of illfitlPllzll,or la grippe, it _ seernH to me. 
\Vhen it. it-4ovPr., we shall lIep.d to lav in 8 new 

, . 
stock,l fear, aH thp-y are ollr ~)nly fOI)d in the 
HhH pe of meat~ as we canilot g-er throl1~h 
wit.h a goH.t whilp it iH fI'Ptih, heillg: HO ~mli 11 tt 
family. I hHveba.d a IIlirJlhpr of fowls sent 
to oue of the contraet statioDto\-th( se that 
~eempdwHII-in the hope that thAy might 
et-'Ct.ll,e, but the Capitan sent a little note to
day with a dp~rl ehi('kpll, ~q I fear the diHP8.tse 
iH prett.y gelieral. Ope heil, w hi('h had a 
bl'oud of ten chickeus, ha~ tu day ou Iy une 
Ipft. 

Bll tIm lH"t clORe this ram bli Ilg" talk. aA t.o
mOl'row t he letters mUHt go to the offiee, and 
eaeh evening-, now that Mr. Booth i~ away, 
there are tbe a('couuts to dO, so man.v little 
itpUJfol, all to be put under thpir different 
headtol, t he pay, 1 be gJ'a~8, the t a J.m, t.he N a
teno_a, and a bOHt of ot bel' things, t he con
tract stations to be kpptsepanltefr'orn Plaiu
field, tHxes lIle pr'ett y well, aH I am uo t at all 
a good bUHiness woman. But leau only do 
my heHt; evpr'y penny I receive, andever'y 
penny I payout, wbether iu salt, ricp, cloth, 
or caHh, goeti down, so I hope there wiH be no' 
muddle. . ' 

Yours, very sincerely, 
ANNIE S. BOOTH. 

Total ...................................................... ; ................ $9U o() their hoeing. all the wornpn, gil'lH and bo~'s THE MORAL VALUE OF GOOD TEMPER. 

LETTER FROM MRS, BOOTH. helping. This mont,h thAy prppa,re the A reader of Robert Louir-; Steveusou '8 ,. Let-
.' ground ~ next month tbey will put in the corn, tel's" sa,vs t he,v show bow well he practiced 

NATANDE HOURI!}, CBOLO. 20th Sept. .. 1900. \. d' J h h h 11' 
(About ~ of an Hout· from Mil:Jt!ioli House.) f an In 'anua.ry t e arvest, w en a 1H in every-day life t,he go~pel of courage, of the 

While father is away, Mary a.nd I have to stored for the year's need. The gardens will high moral value of good'temper, aud of the 
go around and inspect the work going on. require to be hoed t,wice between now and crim9 of gloom and deHpondew'y. A fit 6f ir
This morning, at eight o'clock, we Het Qut, then. LikewiFle tbe coffee gardens. ritatioll was to him a thing to be aHhamed of, 
first going to overlook the builders of a nice, While father is, away, l\lary and J are hav- and he apologizes fur being nccatlionally caHt 
neat, brick structure, sixty feet long-, con- ing- a garden made (a ch.ymanja garden, I down by hiM ill healtQ. Oue ctl.unot fail to be 
taiuing twenty small rooms, built two deep. mean). We don't want him to know any- struek by the buoyant and jl)you~ note in 
'fhe~e are intended for sleeping.p1acesfor tbe thing about it., if we can help it, until the Steventlou, whORe whole life WH~ a ~tI'uggle 

boys under instruction in the school; t.here is crop i~ rearly; t hen, perhaps, we may makp. with diHeuse. Bv pure will power he 'preveut
to' be another like it, in due ~ourse, for t·he him a present of the corn, only dedueting-. of ed physieal pain from mastering his spirit. 
J!ir1s. The large scbool building iFl to be built couJ'se, the expeuditures. After the harvest He felt that, a I1Hl,U'M dut.V Wa.H to be cheery 
between. them, unless the plan is altered, I will let you know what we make out of it. and belpful, fur the sake (if others; arId that 
The rea80n we have built this dwelling now But t.his really has nothing to do with onr it wa~ a rni~eJ'abJy poor tbiug" to let oue'M own 
is that, until we have fuuds to build the tour of inApectioD this morning.8uffel'iug' shadow other~' lives. Henee this 

f;; school, they will provide good shelter for As to the hou~e, there is a good deal to be heroic suul in weak body was a ha.ppille~s 
I:. some of our workers from a distance dut'ing done before ODe can live in it yet; but thp car- maker, both in his home ciT'cle and in that 

tbe rainy season, and thus answer the',two pen tel'S B·re working with a will, knowing JaJ'gf-'r cil'cle touehed by his book8. He ctilti
purposes, and save the time and expense of that it 4as to be tilJished before the rains va ted good temper because he realized its 
building this year a place e~pecially for the' come; yes,' and ma.ny other things also. mortll value. \Vben itcomeM to be rpcolJ,"nized 
Anjoni who come to hoe. I wish you could After thiH (Natande Housp), which is rea.lly OlOrp. generally, 8S it ou!!bt to be, that g:ood ' 
~¢e this building. This morning "they were quite spacious, the rooms at Plai nfield feel so tErn per iH not only cuhi vatable but 8t (jb.ri~
p~tting up the, brick pillHrs to support the small. It did notstrikeus tloat fir~t; nodoubt tian dut.Y, and tna.t oue httti no moral ri~ht 
roof of a good broad verandah on either because we have spent so many months liv- to iufllct gloom and despondency upon the 

, side. ',Here the 1ads will sit and chat when ing- 1"n a tent and native huts. But when all hom~ members or the community, we shall 
work and lessons Are over. After making a the finiMhing touches are put in, it will be a douhtleMs MPe a mar'ked cbang'e fur the better. 
few sU~ll:estions as to one or two little ini- nice little house, and. is very good' for a be- Duubtless a tluony di~po~itiou is natural to 
proveo1eots, praising all that was well done ginni,II~. Thi.s mornillg [ made arrangemen'ts some, and not to other~; but all may acquire 
wi~h a smile and a kindly word, I;t~d Good- for part of the bac·k vel"tiodah to be huilt in thiH, aH well aH any ot.her vir·tue; aud it.M pos-

. Mornin'g to, a]], "'e went on a'little further. ," for a' pan.try. We reall~, cann?t very we~1 'I seMtiiul.l i~ u.n~ of tbe Hti·OI.lg recoulIn, eudatiulls 
" Herta we·iouud a, nuqaber of folks hus.V mok: mRDHJ!e wlthout~ as the kltcheuln nloMt Ah'l- of olle ~ r·elrgloll. Ttwre lH 110 rpa.HOU wbo()lte 

in'gbricks. Two men were actuolly ma~ilJg 'cun hOUl04es Mimply mea.ns akiud' of c(~ok- I mellltler of the f~mll,r-H8'y theunHplti~h 1D0th
them, puttiiJp: the cl~y into' the ulolds for hou8e-notbilJ~is, dQue in'it.hut cooking; aUer-shouldtiuppl.v all the 8Uutdliue for the 
bricks a~d tiles; one- map put it'in, and lis prepared elsewhere. If you saw most of I horne.-1'he lV.atchlillu~. ' 
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. . ...... ' : • ... . .:;,phoir: .. . ·TheSn.~th-We8terD Sevel)th~dll'Y. Baptist 
A~"ociation'convpnedwith the church at 
~8mmond,LfI, .• Nuv. 29;1900. 

,11. A.·M., song, "BrinJling,intheSh'~aves/' •. 
2., R~v. G.H. F.RilOdC:lJph.· 

. 3. Hi~tory of the Christian Endeavor Muvernent, r . 

The ,mpetinll was eall~d lO nrder by Rev. G. 
y, Cottrpll, Pr'et4ident, at 103'0 o'cloek, who 
stotpd 1hllt ot thefololicitutiull of the othAr 
chur('hps of thp place a union Thallk"Jlivin~ 
~e .. vicp" would he held at this hour, an'd alt-!O 
that·', Dr. U U. Whitford ha.d conlSented to 
pI eo (·11 t be Tint IJk~JliviIlg'··sprrnon. _ 

After~iJll!illg hy 1 hec~hoir, followed h~' S(~ript
ure rpudil'g aud praypr, Dr. \Vhitfurd deliv
ered ,the Tha.nkHl!iving' Hermon. 

2 P. M. the t!'Pt'to-iolJ waR opened by a Rhort 
~OIIJl t-prvicp, f()lI~)w .. d b.y SCI'i JJt ure read iug hy 

. Rpv. J ohllHon, of IlIilJoilS, and pl,'l:lyer by Rev. 
G. Jd~e.v, of Arkansas. 
. "elcoOle to the Associa.tion, byRplf>. G. M. 
Cott rpl1. pastor of the Bl-JlIlIllOIUi ('hul·(~h. " 

2,30 P. M. sermon Ly RbV. G. H. F. Ran
dolph, of Al'kansl:ls. 

3 P. ~L 1 be AHsociation went into bURiness 
session, wit.h President Cuttrell in the chair. 

Letters were, read from the following 
chur(·beH: Wsnne, Little Prairie, Fouke, Boo
ty, Delaware and Crowly's Ridge, Of Ark.; 
Corsicana of Mo.; Attalia of Ala.; and Ham
mond, La,. 
'Rev. W. L. Burdick, of IndependencA, N. Y., 

pr{lsented commuuicatious from the Etlt:\tflrn, 
Central and We8tern Associations, whose del
{lg'ate he is. 

Rev. E. H. SocwpIl, of New Auburn~ Minn., 
pre~ented a communication from the Nur·th
Western Association as a del{l~ate from that 
body. 

Rev. A. P. Ashurst, of Columbm~, Oa., spoke 
of hi~ agency of the American Sabbath Tract 

· Society, in whose behalf he' is here,' also as 
d(:'){lgate from the Attalla ehurch. A viHiting 
brot her, Rev. F. F. Johnson, of Illinois, spoke 
of his home field in that state. }'ollowing 
thilS R~v. A~burst made fuller statement of 
bis (JiHciallahor in Alabama. 

Rev. Cottrell reported correspondenC'e with 
a brother in Ray lie, La~, on the Sabbath q ttes
tion. 

Rev.O. U. Wbitford.,theCorre~pondingSec
retary of t he Seventh-day BaptilSt Mi~lSlonary 
Suciety, after a few remarklS of a general nat
ure relat iug to his work, indicated his de-
8i~n to sp(:'ak more fully later at a time des
ignat~d fur his ulSe. 

At this j uuct ion the President announced 
the fullowir.g COlIlllJitfleH: 

Committee Oil the State of Rpligion.-A. P. Ashurst, G. 
H. F. RH"c.JuIVh. W. H, GotfI'lPY· • 

CumlJlittee 011 N01lliIJatiolls al1d Petitiolls.-G. H. F. 
Raudulph, W. R. Pottt!J', A. P. Atlhul·t!t. 

After prayer lJ.v Rev. Ash UI'st, the meeting 
adjoul'ued to 7 o'clock, P. ~L 

7 P. M, Hong Service by church choir. 

S'~J'ipture readinl!', Itut.~ 52, after which ~v. 
A. P. A~hurst preacbed from Ida. 52: 1. 

Collection for Missionar.v Board. 
After' prayer by Rev. W. L. Jlnrdick, th6 

mpp.t,iJlg' Rdj.)urn~ to meet'at 2.15 P. M. 
2 15 P. M., l>evotional meeting~ 
2 30 P. M., Woman's' Honr, eot!ducted by 

M~·~. ~Btmj. Uooth, wifh program 8.S follows: 
1. Song. "J PSUR RIt vt>s." 
2. ~ ripturt> Reading P"'alm 86. 
3 PrHyt-'r, Mrs. -A. H. Landpbere. 
4. ~()ng. duet. 
5_ Lettt'r from MiJ;1s Susie' Burdick, missionary, read 

by Mrr4 El'lo Dtlvi~. 
6. Recitatiun, .. Mrs. Lee," b~ GladYR Rooth. 
7. PHppr, M.·s. Lucy F. Randolph, ji"ouke, Ark. Sub

ject, Th(' 'Women of the ~outh alld their Uhrilstian work, 
rend by MrH. B. R. Crandall. ' 

8. Song. LadieH qUHrt,et. 
9. Paper, Mrs. Lilla V. Cottrell. Topic, Without God 

in the world. 
,10. Short talks by visiting bretbren. 
11.' Song, " Lord dismiss us with thy blessing." 

3 30 P. M., after Scripture reading, prayer 
was uffered hy Rev. O. H. F. Randolph; song, 
,. Blessed aSRUrttnce." 

Sermon, Rt.'v. W. L. Burdick, from Jobn 18: 
37,38. Closing with song No. 290, . Best 
Hymns. , 

.Benediction. 
SABBATH EVE. 

7.00 P. M., Song service, led by Rev. Cot-
trell. . J 

Sermon by Rev. W. H. Godsey, of Ark., from 
Romans 1: 16. . 

8 15. Couference meeting led by Rev. G. H. 
F. Rc.tudol ph. 

DIsmission. 
SABBATH MORNING. 

Program. 
10 A. M., Invocation by 'the Pastor. 
Hung by the (·hui ... 
Scripture reading. Psalm 39. 
Prayer by Rev. W. L. HUI·dick. 
Anthem, .. 0 worship the Lord," by tbe clioir. 
St!rmon. Rev. O. U. WhitfOl·d. 
Sung, .. More love to thee, 0 Christ." 
Benediction .. 

1] ,30 A. M., Sabbath-flchool Hour conduct
ed by W. R. Potter. The lesson for the day 
was trpated by topic 8S follows: 

TheJettl'r of tbe law. Rev. Socwell. 
The ,"ph-it of the law. Rev. Randolph. 
The n~w vit!w and itli effect, Rev. Ashurst 
Hong, duet, •. The MeHHage of Love." 
The belplef4BneSIil of man, Rt·v. Burdick. 
The Hufflciency of God, R~v. Whitford. 

3 P. M., C. E. meeting, led by 
Da vi8, with program as follows: 

Mrs. Allie 

Topic, Rpending time and taking pains for Christ. 
Sung. ' 
Itrayer by Eld. Johnson. 
~ong.' 
Hcrivture reading from Matt. 25: 1-13 by~ld. Godsey. 
Pra,yers, It!d by Rt!vs. Whitford and llurdjck, followt!d 7.30 P. M., Hcr·j pt ure J'eading' and prayer hy 

Rev. A""bul'lSt, fuHu\\ed hy ~eJ mOil by Rev. 
SOC" ell, of ~Hull. Text, Mark 16: 7. '. 

by others. 
\, Song. 

SOllg, •• Rpscue tbe PHJ'it4hillg'." 
Beuedicrioll by HeY'. \\'. L. Burdick, of lnde

. pendence, N. Y. 

~hol't talk by Rpv. Ashurst on the value of time and 
how J~HU8 used time. 

~h()rt talk. by Rt:v. Hocwpll ,on Receiving our strength 
from Gud and uMillg it for him. 

SIXTHDA Y. Short talk by Rt!v. Randolph on What we as young 
10 A. M., a short ~ervic~of song, after which people of the South-West can dq to help tho~e outside 

the Secl'etary of the MiHMionary Sodety took our church. 
char~e of t be hour detiiJ!;'nuted fur hiti special . What speda~ Df'edS of this churc .... and soch·ty cal! for 
Utie, in \\ hich he J(8.ve un in terptitinJ!: ret4U me gifts of more time and work 1 Answered by Prof. Uran-

of l.he pUI'potie~ H.lld meth?d~ uf l~e \\Ol'k in ll.a~·hY sbould ~etakepains for Christ? Ant1wered'hv 
a!llt~ ph.~e~, aM w .. 11 lUI It~ relat}(~n to the,: Rev. \!Jurdick. , .\ .' \' 
vHu,lactlvltles of th~ chul ch of Ubrlttt, show- . l:iuhg. ' . \ ' 1 
ingclearly that tipja'itual dearth necetilutrily . 3 36 P. }I., C. E. Hour, con(~ucted by Prot 
at)OUUdd wh~J:e tile. mi~~,ionl:lry spirit itt not I B., R. Crandall." -

. ;., ~. 

, . &nj. R. Crandall. 
4. Relation of the Christian Endeavor and t;he Churcb, 

. Mrs. Bellj R; Crandall. 
, 5. The Christian Endeavor uwvement among the . 
young people of the Seventh-day Rapthlt denomination, . 

. Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
, 6. Music, 
MrR. L. A. Davis. Mrs. Benj. 
Johnson, Mi .. s Merle Davis. 

. Ladit-'B Quartet. 
R. "Crandall, Mrs. Chas. 

',' 7. 80urcts (If encouragement for lone Christian En
deavor Societies, Rev. W. L. Burdick .. 

8. Mizpah. 

SABBATH· NIGHT. 

7 P. M., Song E4ervice by choir. 
Scripture reading, Psalm 60: 1-11 . 

. Prayer, Rev. Ashurst. 
Addre~s, Cbina, by Rev. Randolph. 
Pruyer,and benediction. 

FIHST~DAY MOUNING. 

9.30 A. M. 1:'be Association convened for a 
business session, President G. M. Cottrell in 
the chair. 1 

Pro,yer was off~red by Prof. B. R.Crandall. 
The Committee on Nominations and Peti

tion~ ma.de the following report: 
Your Committee on Nominations and Petitions would 

respl'ctfully report, recommendilJg: 
1. That the foJlowing be the Associational Executive' 

Committee: G.I!. F. Randolph, President ;W. H. Godsey, 
Vic""pl'esid~nt; J. F. Shaw, Corresponding Secretary; 
T. H. Monroe, Rl:'cordiug Secretary an~ Treasurer. 

·2. That the nr xt session of this ASHociation be held 
with th" Little Prairie cburch.at Booty, Ark. 

3. That tbis Af!sociation'change the time of its annual 
meeting so it shall occur one wet'k before tbe regular an
nual s(-iJ;1sion of the South-Eastern Association. 

Respectfullv submitted, 
G. H F. RANDOLPH.} w. R. POTTIt;f(, Com. 
A. P. ASHURST, . 

Report adopted, {lxC'{lpt that part of it reI at
, ing to cban~e of time of meeting, which was 
dit-c1l88{ld and lost. 

The Committee on the State of Religion re
ported through its cha.irman as followH : 

After OJ careiul eXHmination of the letters from t.be 
churches,yourCommittee on State of Religion begHleave 
to report the following: The churches compo"ing this. 
ASHoeiHtion are nunu>rically small, many of them with
out r('gular pastoral servic('. and all of them sepm to be 
quite I"('nfolible of weakness from the caus('s above men
tiom,d. l~l'om Apostolic examfJle and teHcbing, tbpir 
condition in tbis resppct is one of the beHt elements of 
strengtb. The Apostle of thp Gentiles Flaid, .. when I am 
weak, thpn am lstl'ong." We are ('xhorted to ., look 
not at the things which are ~een, but to that which is 
unsE'en." Faith oltnd trust in God gives spiritual power. 
God uses emptied vesli-els, ' 
., Emptied tbat. be might fill me, as forth from his foun

tain I ~o. 
Broken, that '"'0 unhindered, bis life through me may 

flow" 
are words based upon the b€'st scriptural aut.bority. 
HE'nce, we pxhort, Jift up the hands which are fullen, and .' 
EltrPDgthpn the ft'ehle kne('s j for wb('n we add to our con- ,. 
sciouB wpakness abiding faith in God's promises, and . 
lay hold of the hope set befl)re Ufl, we aretbe betterfir,ted 
undpr God to overcome thewol'ld ourselves and conquer 
it r,.r .Jel"us Christ. 

YonI' committtoe is pleased to ",port a fairly good spir
itual condition among onr churches. We bt>g to com
mend tbt! following iudiHputable truths: Phyp.ical devel
opment gives physical power. I'n'tt'llectulll development 
gives illtt'llectual power. ~pirit~al devt>lopement gives 
spiritual power. For eXHmple, no amount of intellect
ual. phYl'lical or fiuaneial.-trength could heal a withered 
hand; h('al the sick of the palHY, or regpnerate a qou} 
deH.d in tr .. spa~BeB and sins. But faith in God. whi(~b 
give'" power to tbe faint, will give spiritual strengtb to 
accomplish "II tht>~e or caUBe the mountain to be Ctt~t-
into the midst 'of ~h)\N'a.. .' '\ . 

In the harbor of New Ynrjt there isa statue of IAibert,y 
eulighteraing the ~~.·ld. but it is 8 mOltehim. 8~·. of pa
gan OIyt,hology:. ~hat we need mOMt of all are Mtatues 
of Cbrittt evangelizing the world. But they ,sbould not 
b~moltenimageH of, him1\~eY~h~Uld be living i~ages. 
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wist bSSJIlH ·are's~en'tiy' all--ttull'lhei"i ver~' rees, 
hOtlbeencalled;i1..Jr:I'fIH,I(>v .. ler;Do, .tbi .. is . ,the Irlountain,the8eas, are'the s,am~ to all.'sinful heart that tbe, fool's lips speak. 

-true. --He, is a great.'elevator. He haM lift .. d our feet ~ut . . .' 
of themireall(j the ela,y .and put new, songs into OUI' Thinka' moment and you will see your mis- visioDwhicbthe beatitude promises is twd-

- moutba, even praiMesth God. take. Longfellow standing on the bridl!eat fold. "Begun on eart~. it is completed in heav- ' 
, Respectfully submitted" midnight ~ees in'thedark river the symbol of en. The tlrst part of. it is the vision througb 

A. P. ARBURS .... · 1. . his life; Izt10k WoIton beholds in a similar the glass. "Now w~seet.broughaglass dark-
G, H. F.,RA~UOLPH'Jcom. . , '" 
W. H. GODBEY, " rivera place to, catch fi~h. Lowell, walking l'y," said the apostle. "Now we knowiu part." 

The report was adopted. throug·htheforesls, sees" God'sfir~ttemple" God's pure· hearted ones see him, though dark-
Voted,fhat the reading of the minutes of and writes bis~' Forest Hymn;" a lumberman I.Y, in the workR of hiA bands. rrhey hear his 

tbese sessions be waived, and the matter of I!:Bzinp;,upon the same trees sees nothing; but step in the thunder-storm. Theyseehisglory 
prppara,tion for pu~lication be assigned to boards a~Jd shingles. rl'~e P~almist looks ~p- in the rising SUllo In the blue sky the.v behold, 
the Expcutive Committee. -, on the mountains and they remind him i of . a viHion of the peace of God which pa~Hseth 

After extended'renia,rks, it wos votpd that God's greatness; another sees in them notb- uDders.tanding. Tlw Hpotlel'lS snow is tothem 
• 1.· . .• Tb . h . hiB garment of bolineHs. Thegolden harvests 

th'e llll·nut.es'l)e prl'nted I'n .pan·,.lphlet forIll. 109 uut stoue quarrlPs. e mIg ty ocean to f h f G d' h d E 'ld come res rom 0 s an. :J\7el'Y WI 

1 M E . H d' d one who looks upon it is o,pictureof eternity; flo\ver has been f)larited and watered by' him. 
.. 0 30 A. ., ducahon our, con ucte to a~other it is uut 'a hio·hway for' merehan- r-
by Rev. W. L. Burdick, with proJ;!;ram as fol- ~ ~ro them all u~,ture palpitates with God, as a 
lows: diL"ie or a path for war. Whence comes this coverlet 'neath which a child lieH slepping rises 

Song, "An bail the power of Jesus' name." 
Pr~Jer by Rev. Soc well. 

difference'! From the soul within. U uhappy' and falls with every breath. But the child's 
are the wicked, for iu the most beautiful things' fHce ma.y be hidden, and God'l'I face it.o1 veiled. 

We behold him •. da,rJdy." We know that we 
they shall behold but the blackened imagina- are in our Fa.thpr's house. We hear his steps, The interests of Salem College were presented by Rev. 

Randolph. ' : 
The inter£'sts of Milton College by Dr. O. U. Whi~ford. 
Those of Alfred University by Prof. B. R. Crandall. 
Rev. Rurditk flpoke in the interest of the Theological 

Department of Alfred Uuiversity. 

tious of their own hearts; but H Blessed are alld see his wOT'ks, and feel his preseDce, and 
the pure in hea,rt, for they shall see God." know his voice; uut. alas! we do. Tlot see him 
What doesJesusmean by" thepureinheart"? as '\'e ~ee others. Sometimes we fppllike cry
Not what the majority of people suppose. iTl~, ,. Show us the father' and ,it snffieeth us!" 

Perhaps the pure in heart cat.ch t.he mOHt per
The primary meauing ~of the Greek word i~ fect vision of G<;)d in his vVord. The picture Song, by Ladies Quartet, " Abide with me." 

The benefits of an Education, by Rev. G. M. Cottrell. 
11.1n A. M. SOllg b.y choir. 
Scripture reading. 
Prayer, Rev. Cottrell. 

., singleness of purpose." In the heart of him called: ,. The Soul's Awakening" illustrates 
who would see God there nlust burn and glow my thought. There we see a maiden with a 
olle supreme deHire, like the sunbeam in the face of wondrous purit.y uplifted from the 
heart of the'diamond, and that desire lllUst book which iH claHped to her bosom, her eyes 

aglow with gladnesA, as thongh some vision 
be to serve God. of angels WPl'e before her. HprHoul had found Anthem, choir, ,. Declare His grace and 

glory." • The double-miIlded Christian shall never be-
Collection for Tract Board. hold the divine vision in its beauty. He scarce 
Sermon by Rev. So ewell from Luke 19: 10, knows whether t,o serve God or mammon. 

followed by a song and dismission. 'l"o-day, he harkens to the voice of duty, to-
2 30 P. M. Tl'act Hour, conducted by Rev. morrow he oueys the call of desire. He sings, 

A. P. Ashurst, of Georgia. ,- I love thy bouse, 0 Lord;" but he shows 
Song, H Jesus I my cross have taken.", that he loves the world too .. Such an one 
Seript.ure readiug·, Psalm 91.' tl . 1 I He l'S ll'ke an a"'-never seps ,any, ling' c par y. _ _ a 

'Pr8yer, Rev. O. U.\,\,'hitfo,·d. tronomer looking a t the stars but walking ill 
Extended rema)·ks were made by Rev. Ash- the ditch. His vision of God iH distorted and 

urst. exp)anin~ his plaus of work. its gl'e'at 
impoI·tance as well as the comparative suc
cess wbich has come to hislaboI's; with favor
aule outlook for the work. 

An invitation was given toany who desired, 
to co_me to the table after dismission and get 
such tracts as the.v would be interested to 
read. The invitation was responded to quite 
freely. 

3 3U P. M. Scripture reading, Rom. 3. 
PraJ-·er, Rev. Godsey. 
Ser[~IOn, hy DI·. Whitford, from Rom. 3: 21. 
Song, U We praise thee, 0 God." 
Benediction. (I 

7.30 P. M. Song service, followed by ashort 
prayer t:;ervice of ~'entence pra.yers. 
, . Anthem of Praise, choir. 

untrue. The double-minded man, as James 
has said. is like a wa.ve of the sea driven by 
the wind and tossed. What a fig-ure! Have 
you ever stood upon the sea~hore on a wi ndy 
day and watched such a wave? See it out 
yonder, now sinking, now rising, beateu by 
ot her billows, buffeted uy the winds, stagger
ing onward, unsteady and unstable, white
capped and blaek.hear'ted, reeling ever to and 
fro, till at last in foam and spray, sohbing as 
thougb broken.hearted, it bUl'sts in a myriad 
of great salt tears upon the shore, pouriD~ 
out of its wretched bosoln the seaweed and 
driftwood and 'filth it has gat.hered on its 
journey. Sueh a reHtless, tossin~ wave of the 
sea never beholds the viHion of the sun; no 
more does a double-minded Christian ·behold 
the vision of God. Sermou, Rev. W .L. Burdick, from Rom, 6: 28. 

The sermon was fullowed by a conferellCe 
· meeting. But come with me again to the shor'e. The 

After tsinging., "God be with you till welneet wa.ves are gone. The f;ea is like a mirt·or.' It 
a.~ain," the Association adjourned to meet is as'·pure as crystal. You peer into its clear 
with thechul"ch at Little Prttil'ie, Ark., atMuch depths und see the pearly ppbbles l.ving far 
date as the Executive Cummittee shall here- below.' You look into its heart and tbereyou 
after designate.. see the image of the sun. Such pure-hearted 

G, M. COTTRELL, Pl'esident. waters look ever upward and behold the sun 
W. R. POTTER, Secre'tury. and love hi~ glory. There are Christians like 

, ' this., Look into their hearts and you see one 
THE SOOL'S VISION' OF GOD. pure, supreme desire" to serve God~ Such 

BY A~'l'HUR C. KEMPTON. Uhristiam:~, lookin~ upward, behold the Son 
It is the soul that sees. These eyes are but of Rig-hteousness. He lives in. their hearts. 

the windows behi,\d which the soul ,stands "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall 
. lookillg out p~on the ~oI'ld as a child looks see God~'" "-

through the \~Iudow of Its horne upon the peo- . The soul that is hlinded with sin"cannot Bee 
pIe i,u'the str€et., No two'people see.,the same God 1\1 nature or in ,Scripture, in prayer 01' in 

· thiugs, because no two souls are,; alike. Ac worshIp. Such an one will Reeso little of God 
glorious sunset spe~,kB to the poet of ,heroes' that at last he will come to doubt if there be 

· deaths; t~ another it suggests supper tiDl~ I a God.' Fersistent sin breeds blatant infidels: 

• 

the face of God! Such 'vi",ious will UP ~Tauted 
to all who peer depply and reverently iuto 
t,hil"\ Book. Here God reveals himself. In the 
Louvre in Parh~ you may spe the famouH por
trtlit of R~mbrandt by himHelf; but here you 
ma.y see the pictul'e of G .. d by hilllHelf. Yet' 
at hPHt, we bphold it, darkly. Like the face of 
Da VilJci's "ChriHt at Supjwr," it is dimaud 
illdit.,tilwt, though it be the most glorious 
viHiou that eart.hly eyes have ~een.· 

Far bet,ter th:-Hl t he vi~ .. lion t.hrough the 
~la8~ is the vi~ion face to face. .. For now we 
Hp.e through a ~·lass dcukly ; but then face to 
face. Now I know in part,; hut tbpn I'Iha,ll I 
know even as also I am known." Earth's 
viHioIls are ahvaYH imperfect; in heaven that 
whir'h is imperfect Hhall be d01le away. Here 
but few may see God; there all shall behold 
his glory. . 

A parable may teach us how much more 
glorious will be the vision there than here. 
In the days of chivalry a kllig·ht of the cross 
wa.s wounded in com hat a.nd carried uncon
scious toa ca.stle. There he was cared for h.V'! 
one who was always veiled when she entered 
his presence. We~k~ pa~Hed by, aDd still he 
had not seen her face, or if seen at all, it was 
Heen but daikl.y through the me~hes of. the 
veil. But her tenderuf>ss, her kindness, her 
devotion, her faithflllne~s, wou his love. At 
last thetJime came for bim to leave. and he 
told lwr all. rrben, for t he first time,she lifted 
the veil, and to hiH joy he found hpl' more 
beautiful than his foudest dreams. Now he 
bf:~held hpr face to face, and from her he was 
to be ~pparated no more. . 

Need 1 interpret the parable? Here we are 
wounded by ·~in. OlH~ whol'le face is veiled 
cares for us. Hi~ kindness, his devotion, his 
patience, his tender'npss, win our love; but 
never do we clearlv behold his face. It is as 
the apostle says, :, Whom haviug not seen we 
love." But when the time comes for us to I!:O 
hence God willlift~the veil,.aud we Ahall behold 
him" face to face, and see him as he is." And 
before that glorious vision we shall no longer 
wonder why prophets have called him the 
" Rose of Sharon" and the" Brigh t and Morn
ing Star;" and poet,s have sung of him as the 
,. One altogether lovely. and- the chiefest 
among ten t.ho118ond." When God liftfld his 
veil h~fore the e.VAH of that pure-hearted wom
an, FrA.IlCeS Willard. Hhe exda.imed, .. How 
beautiful it is to be wit,h God I" Similar were 
the words of tbe· dying Kill~Hley, .~ How beau
tifulis God I" "Ble~sed are thppurein heart, 
for they shall, see God."-The 8tundard. . 

\ ' . ' 
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coulpany Mr.andMrs~Tay)or,wbp{8re,d~jng. .b~r,1'899;'240'97havebeelfre_ 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ANN.IVERSRRY ~T . city misldoluiry work, andwholioldllOtj;ag9 ceivedfiooDl dues;;socials, tliett\U8i~ale, .8ud 

! " PLAINFIELD.N. J~ ., pra.yer~meetings amongthepoorot the city.~pner()us d<?n8;tions.OI~r;anriua)pledg~ of 
For several years, -it has been the custom A lneeting held at the W estfieldCbildren's$50 to the Tract and' $50.to the Misldonary 

for the Endeavorp.s to celebrate t,heir Anni- Camp, in August, was led by one ofo~~·,Illem-Suciety has boenfulfill~d; to the Sabbath 
·versary by taking·charge of the· service Bab_ bers. ~. EvanJ.!e)jzin~ and Ind ustfial Association we 
bat~ morning. The pxercises this year wpre. The Look-OlIt Committee bsscorresponded have made the secondp8ymentif~rfiveshares ~, 
of more than ~sua.1 interest,and were in with absent members, and has tried to secllre .··of stock ($5 00); to ute ~estfield UbiJdrell's 
charge of Miss Ida Spicer, the Senior PreHi-· ,8 full response to the roll-call at ea,ch Conse- Camp $.5 were given; to the Indian FamineRe
dent. ·')Prayer was offered by tJhe warm friend ·crat.ion meeting. Throu"gh its efforts, several lief Committee $5; besides contributing to 
of the young' peop]e~ Eld~r H. H. Baker, and have Il~ited with us in ElIdea~or w"ork. the work of Uuion County Union, and sending 
reports were prespnted by Miss Lizzie Allis, The social side of Endeavor work is ably doUs to the Italian Mission· at ChriNtmas. 
Secreta.r.v of the Senior Society; and Miss looked after by ollr SUI·ja/' (/onimittee, which, In rp'"'pont'le to a call from Mr. and Mr·s. Tay
Mabel ,~.Mitcbell, late Superintendent of the has assisted materially in. raiMiug- funtis for lor, $7.30 and articlps of food were given by 
Junior So~iety. the trea.sury.By means of the Valentine Of- church members and JU}lior and Seni<jr En: 

The pastor gave the address of the lllorn- ferings, a lecture by Mr. Snodgrass on '4:Im_ deavorers, to ~e diMtributed to several poor 
ing, in which he spoke of the hopeful features presMions of England," a share in the Ladies' families for Thanksgiving .. Tho~H of us who 
of the Eudeavor movement among our yonng Strawberry Festival, and the Hallowe'en Sup- heaJ~ of thA hd'ppiness and deep thankfulness 
people. He said that we, as young people, per, over eighty dollars was raised. ,This was' Qf.!):Yoso famili~s, for our gifts, cannot but feel 
have great opportunities, greater than other made possible by the co-operation of the en- rebuked that we do not do more to" bring a 
people, because the conditions are harder, tire church, and we thank you most heartily. bit of sunshine to the homes that have so . 
and mean hard work. W~at is worth hav- Three boxes of books, pflpers a,nd magRzineR luuch of shadow. 
ing, is worth wOf-king for. We have great from our homps have been sent b'y the Liter- In the Religious Census now being taken in 
opportuuities along lllisHionary lines and in ature GOlllmittAe to those leRS favored. One our cit,y, under the auspices of the MinisterM' 
the way of education. It is ours to showtbe box went to a mining camp in W'iSCOllc:iin, one At3sociation and the Federation of Churches 
possib.ilities .of twentieth century Subbath- to Am(lrican soldiers and sailors, a third to and Christian workers of Plainfield, our Soci
keeping in the midst of twentieth century Mr. Newton, of North Carolina., and a box of ety is co-operating by furniMhing one of the 
industrial, soeial, commercial a,nd political Biblet.-J was sent to ~lrs. G. H. F. Randolph, of District Superintendents and nine of the vis-
relations. ~'ouke, Ark. The raek in the church vestibule itors. 

One great cause for hopefulness is that we bas been ~upp1ied with tracts and pamphlets The year has brought sadness to many of 
have such a grand company of young peo- of denomiuational interest. Arrangements our homes as loved ones were called to the 
pIe; young people that are devoted, uni ted·, ha.ve been made for fi ve ladies of the church Home Land; yet to-day the memory of Jives, 
and eagerl.v fitting themselves for the impor- to correspond witb ladips on the mission field, made beautiful through suffering, comes to 
tant work that is soon to fall upon their and thus keep us in clol:Jer relation with those us al:J an intspiration aud a benediction. Our 
shoulders. A young' man is not respected brave workers. sorrow but brings us nearer the Great Com-
alone becam.:e he keeps the Sabbath, but for The ~Jj8si0I1a,rv Committee last fall organ- forteI'. Fellow Eudeavorers, a new year is 
the rnerit that lies within him. ized a class which met weekly at the home of just beginning. What shall we mttke of it? 

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT 

of the Christian Endeavor So~iety of the Seventh-Day Baptist 
Church of Plainfieid. N. J. 

To-da,y marks the clot;e of the ninth year of 
our existence as R Society of Ch ristian Endea v
or, and quite naturally we take a backward 
glance to see what those years ha ve meant to 
us. Many of usrememberthe reluctance with 
which we signed the pledge, yet to-day I am 
sure there is not one who does not feel that 
the very pledge from which" we shrank has 
been a strongeleruent in whatever of success 
we may have achieved. In this review of our 
work we cannot overlook the mistakes, yet 
we can feel that they are not simply mistakes, 
but ra,ther, lesRon~, teaching us how to work 
more fffieiently in the future. 

Starting nine years ago with sixteen mem
bers, we have increased until now we. have 
seventy-one active, five associate, and thirty'; 
two honorary. During the year we have lost 
eight from the active list, from being trans
ferred to the honorary· roll, two dismissed, 
and two called to tbe heavenly home. Ei~ht 

actIve members have been added ; five of these 
came to us as Junior ~raduates, one was 
tramderred from the associate-roll, one came 
from a sister Society, and the rem~ining one 
joined Christian Endeavor work with us for the 
first ti me. We ha ve added three associate mem
bers, two coming from the Junior Society. 
Tbough we have not gained in numbers, we 
trust that our interest is in no way les~ened. 

. Tbe work done by our stRndingcomulitteeM 
covers a varied Held ~ . 

'fhe Pra,J'p.l'-J/m"'tin~ rommittee bas worked 
faitbfully in the interest of the meetingH, and 
the result has been muny intereMting and help-

the. chairman, for t he study of the World's To-day its ours. Then let us till each day with 
Great Religions. Special missionar.V pro- work; work that awaits us on every hand. 
grams have been presented at the Frida,y Then I:Jhall our lives be filled with the joy that 
evening meetingA, one telling of the lives and comes through service, and we MhaH feel that 
work of Robert Moffat and Davic;l Livingston, '" there is no service like hit:! that seryes be
and one devoted to Home :Mission Work. cause he lovets." 
The East Afr'ican Mission work was explained ReHpectfully submit ted, 
at one oft,heyoung people's business meetings. H. ELIZABETH ALLIS, Rec. Sec. 
Homes were provided for three fresh ail' chil
dren last summer, for an aggregate of eight 
weeks. This committee solicited money with 
which they purchased sixteen books, forming 
a litUe missionary librarJ, and these, although 
belonging to. the Endeavor Society, were 
placed in the Sabbath-school library. 

Players for our church and Endeavor pray
er-meetings have been provided by the Music 
C'OIIllnittee, and a delightful musicale waR 
~iven last spring, at which a snbstantial silver 
offering was received. 

The ·Flower CommitteA has supplied the pul
pit ea.ch Sabba.th with flowers, and as they 
ha ve been carried· to the sick room after the 
services, many a heart has been cheered by 
the message of love. In June a basket of 
blossoms was sent to the Italian Mission in 
New York. 
. We are interested in assist,ing a young lady 
to obtain an education at one of our colleges. 
It is a pleasure to us, as we receive letters ex
pressing her gratitude and a,ppreeiat.ion, that 
we can help one who is .. so . anxious to . make 
the most of her life. 

W'e have sent delegateR to fhp, Eastern As
Ropiation at Berlin, to. the State Christia~ 
Endeavor COllvention at. JerHey"City, f),lId we 
were wp.1I rpp"eHented at COllferp.nce. We~eal
ize the value of keeping in touch with others 
in this work, and the excellent· reports given 

•. 1 

REPORT OF THE JUNIOR ENDEAVOR SOCIETY 
ofthe Seventh-Day Baptist Church of Plainfie:d, 

N. J. I for the year ending Dec. 8, 1900. 
Seven years ago, Dec. 5, a little band gath

ered at the home of Mrs. H. ~L Maxl:Jon and 
organized the firMt Junior Endeavor Societ.Y 
of this church, and because of that little meet
ing;, where the few gathered togethel· to wor
ship, we are able to-da,y to.present thit3 report. 
Trul'y God's own promise. that where two or 
three are gathered together-in hil:J name, there 
he will be, has been richly exemplified. . 

As Sunday, during the year] 900, has ar
rived, it has found a number of bJ'ight little 
faces at the Junior Meeting; ~hildren's voices 

\:. 

have gone upward in l:Jong, the gems of that 
dear Book we all love so well have been re
peated; and occasionally a simple prayer has· 
winged its way to God's throne, and I have 
liked· to believe that God'M ear has been bent 
"low to hear those prayers, none the'less prec
~ous t~ him beca.u~e given" ~~ the low, .hel:Jita,t- . 
109 VOIces of chIldren. In our meetIng:s we J 

have followed the topics given in the Junior 
Topic Book, and we haveendeavored to make 
the work very practical; to help the boysand 
gi'l'h~ in the home, at ~cbool, and on· the pltty:
gr·pund. The variouH t4pecitl.l daJs hav~ been 
observed, and on CllHdreo's DdY the Endeav
or Society and the PJ'imtl.ry Department of" 
the Sabbath-school "bad cbarge of the ~ervices. 
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'. bookshave!been.sentct6;Dr.' :A..one_L!lngW(jr,~met/his former c~mpanion :aod said to him: . 
. thytofNew;York,fordi~triblltion among th~. "Ah,theway has. been delightful,. has it not? BY ANNESPOTT8WOOD YOUNG • 

. poor,. and to::MissiioS"ieRog-ers, at.the Brook;';' S.uch·variety of scenery. such beautiful out
.JynMemoria.JboHpital.·· Cards and envelopes looks!" "Nay," said the other' man, "I 
contaioin~sfories have also been sent to our. found, itnot so. T~he way was long and te
_o"wn bospital.Th-e Juniors helped tofillsome dious. There was no variety. Day after day, 

On Friday afternoons,durilig the shad sea
son, the filihman passes '~dowly down the 
street where Robert and Sara live, calling in 

. , 
loud tOI!es, "Fl'e~h Delaware shad! FreHh 

. of the ~alt bags sent to. the African Mission, mile after mile,.it was the same.2
' Delaware shad!" And the two children at 

the very first call run to the gate to watch for 
him. Sometimes theY .... ·help the cook select.a 
fish for ,supper,~ but. at other times they 
mprely wa'tt4h him go by,' cal'r'ying the big 
,fish basket on his head, or on his arm when 

'88, well as payin~ their second year's assess- .. " But wereyounothelped by Opportunit,y?" 
m~nt for stock, and have contributed toward asked the man. 
the Thank~~iiving diuner. given under the di- "Alas," 'replied tile first, "I know her not. 
:rection of Mr. and MrA.Ta,Ylor, in B~ull Frog She did not come my way." H. E .. WEST. 

City; also donatinll.' 30cents to the same work. 
The J uuiorH sta,rted the vear with a balance ... 
on hand of $6 55. Th~ir collections have 
amounted to $4.28, and they ref'eived from 
the collect.ion. Children's Day, $5 84, Inaking 
a total of, $16 20. Of thi~ amouut $2 was 
sent toDr. Pahnborg. $3 to the Trib1lne F"esh 
Air Fnnd,$3 to the Wl-'~tfield Fresh AirCamp, 

:l'f' and $2 to the African Milisioo, a total of $10. 
~!\ At the meeting, in November, graduating 

exerci~es were held, at which seven Juniors 
were graduated and became members of the 
Seoiol'Society. Let us pray that tbey have 
taken a step toward bl'oader and more effi
cient work in God's harve~t-field. 

It is always wit,h glad hparts that we see 
our young people take a stand for Christ, and 
this Jear two of our members have publicly 
al'knowledged him by joining the church. 

For sometime a new q Ile~tion has confront
ed those interested in J uniur work, for it wa~ 

. impos/::lible to make the Hame work interest.ing: 
to a child of fi ve or six, and to one from 
twelve to fourteen, and the problem was how 
to make the _work suitable for each. Aftel' 
pra~:el'ful and thoughtful considera.tion, it 
was deemed wise to form an Iuter'mediate 
Sudety, and on November 11 thiti new soci
ety was organized. 

'fhe Intermediate Society is composed of 
boJ's and girls of froln twel ve to fifteen years 

. of age, and its ohject is to train them more 
defiuiteJy for the work of the Senior Society. 
They have officers and committees of their 
own, and under the direction of the Superin
tendent they lead their own meetings. 

So v\'e st art Oil a new :year's work, leaving 
the trial8 and discouragements behiud UH, and 
going forward with new hope and new zeal to 
do •• whatever Christ would like to have us 
do," and trusting in the hand that so unerr
ingl'y guides his children ever onward and up
ward. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J\'lABEL W. MITCHELL. 

A FABLE. 
~; . Two men were walking along a road. Their 

destination was the sa.me, but as they walkeq 
the one kept his eyes upon the path Jest he 
stumble over soine obstruction or bruise his 
feet. The other, though ·he occ8siollally 
looked at the path, looked also about him. 
He saw the bllle 13k v and the sunshine. He 

u • 

noted the birds that flitted about and the 
travelers in adioining paths. 
__ A white-winged angel came along the road. 
She reached out her' hand to the two men. 
The one with eJes upon the ground saw her 
not. The. ot her grasped the out-stretched 
hand aI;ld watJ borne swiftly along .. Be was 

. led int.o other fields more spacious and beau
tiful than the one from w bich he was taken. 
Here he \iwalked as . before until again the 
white-winged' an~el . passed; . and. again' he 

CHR1S11AN ENDEAVORERS, NOTICE. his head grows til'ed. When he reaches the 
Hitherto we have been UI~illg the Home 

Readings prepared by the UlJited Sopiet.y, gate where the children are waiting, Robert 
they granting us the pl'ivilegeof re-arranging says, ,. Hflllo, Fi~hman," and Sara a!dds, 
the days of the we«:>k to conform to our be- •• Good afternoon, Mr. }"ishman," and the 
lief. 'l'hi~ pl'ivilege was reluctantly given last fi~hman smiles all over his jolJy face as he 
.year, they wanting us to pa.y for it, which answers," How d'y do; how d'y do." 
was perhap8 alll'ight; but this year the Per-
manent Committee secure(l the pra..ver-meet- One day, just after the fishman had passed 
ing topics, and from t hem, at the expense of . Robert and Sara's home, something very 
much Ii:) bor anrl great care, have py·ppt.trpo queer and interesting happened. A funny, 
ollr own Home Readings. We hope thHt 811 cracked voice called fl'OIll one of the houses 
our Societies will u~e theRe Topic Cards. ur 
Send iu jTOUI' orderR to our Publi~bing'Hou~e on the opposite side of the 'btreet, ., n hat 've 
at on~e, as they will be ready by the Jirst of you got?" It was suehashl'ill voice that 
Jan ual·.r. The follo wiug pI'ices will prevail: the fitihman heard it at once, and setting 

100 copies ....................................... $l 50 . down hiti batiket he looked up at the windows 
75 c. • ...................................... 1 15 to see "' here the voice came from, but the 
50 " ....................................... 1 00 
25 " ....................................... 50 Ahutters were all closed, and. he could see no 

Single copies ................................... 03 one. '" Fresh Deja ware shad, ma'am," he 
(Post.age Prepaid.) anHwered, ., nice and fresh." There was no 

=====1\=1=:;:. B.=_;K'-.· _E_L_L __ Y==, =P=,=·f:1s. Per. Com. response from the windows, however, and t,he 
AMERICAN WOMEN IN ENGLAND • 

It is a curious coiIH~id~riee that the wives of 
three of the leading Ellg1i8h politicians of the 
last twenty years should be Americans, and 
two of them, as has been said by a very astute 
poli t,ica J leader, have done much to foster a.nd 
streng't.hen the fr'iendHhip between the two 
great EngliHh speakinKnations of the world, 
writ,PH Lady Jpune iu her article on" Women 
in English Political Life "in' the Sa.turda,y 
. Evening Post. Lady Harcourt and Mrs. 
Chamberlain, though tbe.y have been their 
husband's comrades and frieJlds in the best 
sense of the word, have kept themselves aloof 
from t.he hurly-burly of politics. L~dy Har
court ha,s lived so long among us. first as the 
. daughter of her father when Afr. Motley was 
minister in London, atio sincetben asso warm 
a friend of the country of her adoption that 
we have come to regard her as almost an 
Eng1i~h woman, and we can pay her no great
er compliment. Mrs. Chamberlain we st,ill. 
and always shall, regard as the. embodiment 
of all that is delightful in Amer-jcan woma n
kind,andthe b€st representative of her Puri
tan ancestors. Always. with her husband, 
either at home, on the platform, or in thega.l
leryof the House of Com mons, she hatdnvested 
her political life with acharm and asentiment 
that are quite unique, and while keenly inter
estpd in every qlle~tion, she has never vu]gar
ized her political ideals, or deAcpuded to the 
lower arena int,o whieh some Eng'lish women 
degrade theirlPolitical sympathies. Theearly 
death of Lord Randolph, Churchill while on 
the threshold of the highest political position 
in this country deprived' Lady Ra.ndolph of 
the position whieh she mnst eventually have 
occu pied, for she at one nl0ment seem(?d bound 
to become the wife olthe future prime minis-· 
tPl' of England. Never wa.s the promise of a 
life-flO bli~hted as his, and the malady which 
Ho·insidiouMlv underminpd his life was one of 
the most unerring H.nd fa.tal. 
... The iuflueneeof A Olerican women on English 
society i~ onA whiphg'rows 110 weHker, 8,nd 
women 'like MrH. Cha.mberlain and ~p.Jd.v H8.r
court soften ·the excrescences and peculiarities 
whicboften strike us as un-English. 

man, after waiting a moment, touk up his 
basket, and walked further down the street, . 
calling again, .. Fre8h Delaware shad!" But 
no suoner had he uttered t,he words than the 

. same qUfler, ~hrill voice called once more, 
,. What 've you got?" . \Vhat 've you got?" 

"Fre/::lh Delawal'p. shad!" roared the fish
man, puttillg hiti basket down again and 
looking back over his shoulder. 

'" That woman nlust be deaf," commented 
Rubert, as there still carne no an/::lwer from 
the windows. 

"I think t:;he is very rude to our fishman," 
said Sara, indignantly. H There, she's calling 
again, Robert, and jU8t look how he's hurry
ing down the street. He's awfully cross, I 
gue~s." 

"0 look, Sara, quick!" added Robert,ex
citedly. •. He shoul< his fist at her when he 
went round the coruel"! " 

All the rest of the da,y the two children 
talked a.bout the queer person who lived 
across the street; and, after a loug discus
sion, the.Y finally decided that t:;he must be a 
crazy woman, a.nd that her name was Miss 
Pretty Prue; because, one daS, when the new 
neighbor8 had first moved into ~he house 
opposite their own, and the big. moving 
wagons were standing at the door full oof 
houtiehold furniturp, Rubert heard ~ome one 
call, .• Shut Mj/::ls Pretty Prue up ill my room, 
and do not-let her out again." 

,. If Miss Pret.ty Prue iti crazy, of course sbe 
cannot help being. rude, poor thing,' can 
she Robert?" asked Sara that eveniug. 

,. No," answered Robert, H but it is very 
queer,' anyway. I wish it was next Friday, 
and that it would all happen' over a,gain. It 
was lots of fun." 

.. 0, no, Rubert;, it was very, very rude to 
teatie a }Joor old lllan that' way, I think. It· 
was fuuuy, but it watlll't fuu," said ~tl.ra, 
frowning a little. Then, with a tdeepy t§igh, 
she added, ., But· 1 wit§h we didn't have to. 
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next day something happened which solved" 0, Alice, come berea minute."At his call 
the mystery in the house across the way, and very-pretty young lady 'came to the,door:;' laugh~d,: and the children laug'heda .long, 
that was the mostimportantthing.after all. "This is my'sis.ter, Miss Elliott," saidthe~ 'longtime,' for Mr. Elliott carried nothing 
Tlbe chilqren's mother was not at home in young man, 'smiling again at Rob~rt. "A.lice,' more nor less thun a,large cage where a beau
the'afternoon, and Robert and Sarawere:out a big colored boy was running off ~with our tifulgreenparrothopped about. 
,in the yard playing and watching for her'to pet chickens wh~n this young, man here and ' "Was it a 'parrot all the time?'" cried Rob-' 
collie back, when; suddenly, Robert ran to his little sister scared him away. 'You take e~t,and at his words Polly turned her pretty 
the gate, saying softly, "Come here, Sara, care of him, will you, till I get the chickens head to one side, and said, sharply, " What 
quick; look across the street!" and Sara did and bring the little girl .here~Sara, you sa:id 've you got? Hello! Hello I How d'y yO!! 

,look, with eyes growing bigger each moment; her name was; didn't you?" do?" 
for, creeping around the hOUt~e where thesup- ,. Yes," replied Rubert, "her name is Sara . "She says' How d'y yo,u do,' just like the 
posed" crazy person" . lived, was a big ,col· I.Jester, and mine is Robert Lester," replied fishman," cried Sara, inanecstasy 'of delight. 
ored boy carrying three live chickens by their Robert, as Mr. Elliot~.ran down the steps. "Yes," answEred Miss Elliott. "She hears 
legs. He colored a littl~ as the young lady thanked the fishman say that to you so often. She 

H He's stealing those chickens," whispered and questioned him in one breath, calling learned' what 've you got?' from the cooks 
Robert. Sara drew in,b.er breath quick1y, as him a "brave boy." .,' in the neighborhood. 'who called to the fish
she said in a very low to!le, "I wish that old "We did not do anything brave," said man. She can say many other things be
crazy woman would scare him good, so I do." Robert, at last. "The colored boy would sides, a.nd is very bright."· 
Just at that moment one of the chickens in not. have~un if he had known it was onJy "1~here IS mamma,': said Sara, sudd?nly " 
the bo,V's hand gave a-pitifulsquawk, and at a lIttle ~glrl and a crazy per80n and I lookIng out of the WIndow, as a carrIage • 
the, same instant the queer, cracked voice who cal1ed after him. II think he was a big drove up to their hou8e and stopped atl the 
that had so anl!;ered the fish man sounded coward." gate. "0, I don't want to go home yet I" 
from the upstairs window, ""·hat 've you ., I think so, too," agreed Miss Elliott, put- "I a.m going to write a note to your 
got? What 'veyou got?" The next, mo- tin~; her arm about RJbert, "but whom do mamma and ask if you both can take'supper 
ment Jtobert roared from· behind the gate, you mean by the' crazy person ? ' Did some with us to-morrow evening-. I will send the 
., Drop those chickens, you old thief, you!" one else help you scare the boy away?" note in the morning, and I am quite sure she 
while Sara, hidine: behind her brother and U Yes," answered Robert," that crazy per- will say yes. Then you can talk to Mi~s 
trembling a little from fear and exeitement, so", up~tairt~ in this bouse-her name is Miss Prett.y Prue all you wit~h," said l\n~s Elliott, 
call~d in hie:h, sweet tones, "Police!" "Po- Pratty Prue, I think-scared the boy fir8t by as the children ran to the door and down the 
lice!" The colored boy, frightenfJd by the calling to him. Then we scared, him after- steps. , 
three voices calling to him, and not seeing ward." I" Thank you ever so much," said Robert, 
anyone, started to run down the street, still "0, I understand," said the young lady, his eyes shining with pleasul'e. 
holding the chickens; but his tight grip on with a very queer look on her face. U You "Tha.nk you ever so nluf'h," called Mr. 
the poor fowls' tender legs made all three of must tell my brother all about it when he Elliott to them. The childl·en nodded and 
them to1quawk loudly. comes back." smiled, waved good-bye, and then rUHhed 

," '''"hat 've you got? What 've you got?" Just then Mr'. Elliott a.nd Sara came around into the house to find mamma, while 8,;:tra 
screamed the cracked voic'e again. the house, and Mr. Elliott said that the said, jO) full'y, "Oh, R' ,bert, won't it be fun 

,. Drop t,hose chickens, I tell you," roared chic·kens wAresaf~ly shut up in the stable, and to tell the fiHhman about it next FJ'iday? "-
Robert. that he did think SOllle lemonade and cake CllIistian Advocate. 

'" Police! Police!" called 8ara. would taste good after all th.., excitement. ---'----------
NOT A QUESTION Of OWNERSHIP. 

The colored boy, now thorough1y fright- ~fiH8 Elliott smiled a8 she answered, "I feel 
h · d h' d ' President Eliot. of Hal·vard Ul.liversity, told ened, flung the chiek&lls be In UIl, an ran hungry for something of the sort myself. 
I j h· d this story on a recent public occasion: 

a~ faHt as his long' legs cou ( carry 1m own Come into the dininfE-room, and [ wil1 get,You 
d h Th h· k ,. A fr'iend of mine, a college profe~80r, went the street and aroun t e corner. e c IC - a lunch in a few moments." R.)bert hesi-

ens lay helples~ly fluttering on the ground, tated a Iitt1e, sa.ying that his, mother might into a crowded restaurant in New York cit,y 
h d R t for luncheon one hot day la8t summer. The their'legs tied fast with eavycor. u )ert soon be hornA and that ~be would be worried 

and Sara ran over to them and stroked their not to find them. Npgr'o in char~e of the big corridor where the 
. I hat shelves stood was an intellig-ent-Iooking 

, pretty feat.hers careSf:Hng y. "Then we win have ourlunc,h in the library, 
I fellow, and his bow and smile were not of the 

" Poor birdies," said Sara, "what sha I we and you can watch out of the window for her, " obsequious, stupid kind so often affected by 
do with them? and go home the moment ;vou see her," sal'd 

jJ colored waiters and doormen in hotels. He 
"You stay here and watGh them," an_ Mr. Elliott, and Rl)beJt was delighted at that took my friend's' hat and gave no check for it 

swered Robert, ., and I'll go tell the folks in arran 0', em en t, and the four had a ]' ol1y time . A h I h h f 
M In return. n our ateI', w en t e pro essor 

that house to come get them." To tell the together. While they drank their lemonade came out of the dining-room, ,the Negro 
truth, Robert was a little afraid to go up the and ate the delicious cake that Miss Elliott glanced athiminacomprehensiveway, turned 
steps of this strange house and ring the bell, brought them, the, entire story of the fish- to t,he shelves, and handed him his hat. 
not knowing what moment that queer voice man and the supposed' crazy person, and "~y friend is a Ulan who prides hirru~e]f on A 
might call out to him. But some one must also the story of the rescue of the chickens, his powers of observation, and the Negro's i~., 
take care of those chickens; and there was and how' the cr, az.v woman he)J.!ed to scare - ability to remembpr to whom each artic1e of 
only one thing to do. He was 'kept wait- the colored boy awuy, were told in detail. clothing belonged struck him as being ~9me-' 
ing just a moment. A tall young man came Rohert and Sara wondered why Mr. Elliott thing very wonderful. ) 
to the door. and his sister laUghed so often, but there were ". How did you knowthis was myhat?" he 

,. Do you live here?" asked Robert, in his many. thing'S that grown folks did which puz- asked. 
most polite manner. zled them, so they did not' worry about the .'" I didn't know it, sah,' was the reply. 

"1 have that pleasure," answered the young laughter, but entered,into the fun and laughed '" Then why did you give it to me'" the 
rnan, smilin!!:; "what ca~] I do for you? " when their hosts did. professor persisted . 

• , You cannot do anything for me," replied ., If it isn't too much trouble," said Rob~ " , Because you gave it to me, sah.' "-Qhris-
Robert, "but if t,hose chickens are, yours, ert. at length, "I would like to see that crazy tian Advoca.te. 
you'd better put them where they belong. A woman, and so would Sara." 
big colored boy was running off with them, "The insane lady, yon mean, Robert," ~or
but that crazy person upstairs and Sara and rected Sara, anxiously, fearing Robert had 
I yelled at him, lind hegotrscared and dropped been impolite. Mr. Elliott threw, back hi~ 
them. They',re all tied fogether out th~rein head and laughed longer and louderth'an 

'the street. Sara, my sister, is watching them ever. 
till you come." "l'H bring her down at once," said he,leav-

ALAS! how enthusiasm dpcreases as ex peri- . / 
ence increases.-JJllle. Louise CQ,!et. 

How MUCRO. d'uri'ce ,that has been sent to 
roam, 

Excels a dunce that has been kept at home; , 
. - William Cowper. 
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l\Hlrk~~Tliefeccis:mucllspecttlil tion " 
identity.· 'He may have been the father of 

.,. '. . . LazaruR, . now deceased, but a' man. of so 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOABD. . much. importance tha, t the fainily"contin\i~d -------- .. ----'--.:-- .' Edited bj/. . ., 

·REV. WILLIAMC. WHIT~OBD, Professor of Biblical tobe ~pokenofbyhis·name. .. 
, 7. Tberecameunto him a woman. We . Tel"!'perature and' Causes. .j 

Durin'g the'presentmont.h of December, at 9 o"t'locl{ 
in the evening, tberehas not been a planet vi8ible;1 
ben>ce every star, 8S we can them, al'esnns, such HFI 

ours, shiniDf!' in their own stre~gth, evidently sur
rounded by planets, and in cOllnection with our' own, 
forming- t.he f!reat planetary system filling boundless 
space, which' H declare the glory of God and showeth 
fortb his handiwork." 

Languages alld Literature' in Alfred know from the Gospel ~ccording to John' 
University. that this was Mary, the sister of .Lazarus. 

. ' Neither Matthew nor Mark mention her 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901, name .. They fail also to make any mention 

FIRST' QU.\)lTER. of Lazarus: This omission of definite refer-
Jl1,n. 5. 
.Tan. 12. 
.Tan. 19. 
.Tan 26. 
1.'eh. 2. 
Feb. 9. 
Ft-h. 1(\. 
Fpb. 23. 
Mar. 2. 
Mltr. 9. 
MAr. 16. 
Mar. 23. 
Mar. 30. 

Jesu~ A.nointp(l at, Betba.ny ......... Mott.. 26: 6-16 ence to the members ot this family may per-
'.rhe 1'rlumphal Entry .. · .. · .... · .. · .... · .... Matt. 21: i-Ii' h b d c. th 't' Grl'ekH 8ePklng .Tesus ......................... Toll'l 12: 20-33 aps e accounte lor on e SUppOSl Ion 
ChrlstS·lancesthe Pharlseell ............ Matt. 2:1: 34-46 that, at the time these evangelists wrote, 
Parahle of the 'l'pn VI .. ~lns ................ Mtttt :25: 1-13 Lazarus ond his sisters were still alive,and Parahle 01 the 1'alents ..................... Matt. 25: 14-80 ... 
'I'he Lorc\'s Sullper .......................... Matt.. 20: 17-30 might be inconvenienced or even endangered 

l.'he sun fir'st pH~~es U I'anus, then J npiter on t.he 
14tb, and Saturn on 1he29th, after which those, with 

.Tt'Rusln Gp.thsemane ....................... MEltt. 26: 36-46 if the f~lcts of their intimate relations with .Tesus B('trll.yed ................................. Jo n 18: 1-1' 
.TeRul:lsndCHlnpllfll:l ........................ MIl.tt.21i:57-68 Jesus were made known. Compare John 12: 
Jesus Rnd Pllate ............................... Luke·2H: 13-26 10, 11. An alabaster box of v. ery pre-Jel:lllH Crucified and Bul'h>d ............... l uke 23: 35-53 . 

Venus, will be mortling stars. . lie\'i('w .......................................... lsa. 52: 13-63: 12 cious ointnlellt. John and Mark tell ustbat 

Mars can be f:een latein the evening, and will Appear 
earlier and IH'ighter', following- clo8e to t he ecliptic, or 
path of the sun. 

On t.he 21st of DeceruLel', tlle Hun reached the Trop1c 
of Capricorn, having descended to the iowest point 
sonth, which gives all pehplenol'th of the Equator their' 

LESSON·I.-JESUS ANOINTED AT BETHANY. 

. For Sabbath-dar; .Jan. 5,1901. 

LESSON TEXT.--'Matt. 26: 6-16. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-She hath done what sbe could.-Mark 
14: 8. 

INTRODUCTION. 
shortest day, which in our latitude is olllyabout llille During the -first half of this year we con-
houl's in 1enf!th, ,against a dB.}' illJ une of fitteen hours, tinue our H Studies in the Life of Jesus." and 
when the sun reaches the Tr'opic of Cancel', the most give our attention in the first quarter par
nort hel'll poin t. ,Astronomers tell us t hat we are three ticularly to the events and to the teachillgs 

of our Lord during the last week of his earth
and olle·quarter milliolls of miles nearer the SUll in ly life. All of the lessons of this quarter find . 
winter than ill summer. . their place in or near Jeru~alem. The para-

'rhe fe\'\'nf!8s of the hOllr's of ~unshille ill the winter, ble of the Pounds, concerning which we 
studied two weeks ago, was as we have 

and the raJ's from the 8Ull pH8~ing in a more horizontal noted, spoken probably at Jericho, or, pos-
position, of conrf'e, they can furnish but little \\'armt.h siblv, on the way toward Jerusalem. 
to the Northerll Hemit;piJel'e.. Out:' present lesson has for its place Bethany, 

and for its time probably the next day, which 
. Our seasons a1 e changing, and our winters ap- seems to have been Sabbath-day. 

parently are growiug' shorter, and warmer, in allnol'th- The allusions to Jesus' intercourse with t1le 
ern latitudes. . family at Bethany give us a glimpse of the 

private life of this Saviour of ours who was 
We hav.e evidence of great c!tange from former trulv man as well as God. Mary and Martha 

af!es; for in the tundras of Siberia. t he remains of trop- and-Lazanls were among the number of the 
ieal 3l1imals and vflgetabJes have been found, while evi- intimate friends of our Lord. At their home 

he could find rest from the trying duties and 
dently from the t:iUllle Eection the I'flmaius of g'laciers anxieties of his ministry. In conversation 

. are tl'aced as far sout h as Trenton, New J er~e'y. with them he could have sweet fellowship. 
They understood him better than any others 

If the orbit of our earth bas remained unch.allged, with perhaps the exception of the most inti-
and t he daily and yearly revolutions of t he earth con- mate of the Twelve It was Lazarus whom 
tinned the sallie, then how are we to account for the Jesus caller\ back from the tomb after he had 

been four days dead. It was Mary who "chose 
great changes in temperatuI'e t.hat must have taken the good part" in sitting at the feet of Jesus. 
place. in t be far pat;t, aud a.pparellt.1y are still taking It was Martha whose chief delight was in 
place, discoverable wi thin the la8t century,? ministering to the wants of this dear friend. . 

There has been some difficulty in harmon-
May it Hot be a fact t bat our BUll, in common with izing the statements of Matthew aJiJd Mark 

all other suus (or stan~). each with their train of with that of fohn in regard to the time of 

Planets, . are moving thl'oug'b space in an orbit of this anointing at Bethany. The difficulty is 
,removed when we notice that pal·agraph. 

vast diment'-ioIls, and, wlJile not clianging the ]eIl~t.h of verses 6 to 13 of Matthew's 26th chapter, is 
our days, or sears, but so varyiug tile sun's po~ition inserted parenthetically to explain. in part, 
and radiance in rela.tion to u~, as to TJrodul'e theHe the action of Judas. and that t.he allusion in 

I' verse 2, to tbe Passover as bt;ing only two 
results? days a way. refers to the time of the planning 

That temperat ure iH affected by alt itude is certain, of the Sanhedrin to arrest Jesus, and not to 
the time of the anointing at Bethany. The 

as we find perpetual SHOW on high mounta.ins, under time of Judas' interview with the high priests 
tbe vertical rays of the sun, while at ,sea-level it is and elders is probably immediatelv after the 
intensely bot. planning of the Sanhedrin, two days before 

the Passover, that is, if we accept the tra
Such progress 1S being made in ele-;trfl'alscience, ditional chronology, on Wednesday of Pas-

that. we w()uld not be ~urpri,,"ed if we were told that all s10n Week. Care isto be taken not to con-
I fuse this anointing witb that at the house of 
raJs proceeding from 1 he sun are electric, and dark; Simon the Pharisee ir Galilee, by the woman 
that, all ~vace is da) k. and tllHt lig'ht is produced by the who was n sinner. <1ompareLllke 7: 36-50. 
eleetl'ic force coming in coutact wit h 8'n " elementary TIM E.-About the first of April of the year 

30; probably upon Sabbath afternoon or the 
stratum as it enters our atmo~pLere, by which they are evening after the Sabbath. The last few 
formed into rays of light, and con8equently heat, as are " ver~es of the lesson are four days later. 
the meteors eeen in the night time. PLAcE.-Bethany, two miles east of Jeru-

salem, just out of sight over the brow of the 
It would, indeed, be funny if we should have it sci en- Mount of Olives, at the house of Lazarus. 

tifically establh;bed tbat our SUU, which shines so PERSONS. - Jesus and his disciples; the 
bright1y by day, was, ufter all, of itself, a dark planet, ~;~IN~t: Bethany, and invited guests. 

. emitting unseen electrical rays, and producillg all the 1. jegus Anointed. v. 6, 7. 
phenomena of light and hea.t after arri ving. wi thin a few 2. The Disciples Find Fault. v. 8, 9. 
miles of us. 3. Jesus Defends the Woman. v. 10-13. 

4. Judas Arranges to Betray his Lord~ 
ShorHd our sun furo out- to be a dark body, and the v.14-16. 

spots seen tbereon accounted for by other mat,teraffect., NOTES. 
6. 'Now· wben Jesus was in Bethany. 

iog t be elect"ical' rays while.in transit·; al~o tc:rfiud all . Afew days before the time of the plolting of 
otherS~t)8 (or stars) dark bodies; .. then it would' seem the chief priests' and elders, mentioned in the 
to confine our spectrum . information as comi~gfrom . precedingverRes .. See IntrQduc~ion.· In the 

. . . . bouse ofShnon .. ~he Leper. This Simon 
witbinquratmospbere. Strallgecbailgesand thio'gsarei'smentioned,nowhere else<except' in the 

'now.happening "aboritthese days!'''' .p~rall~l, vel'se', in the Gospel acc9rdingto 

this ointment was of pure nard (a juice of 
delicious odor derived from a fragrant East 
Indian plant). The box was it~elf valuable 
and was probably in form of a long-necked 
bottle from which, under ordinary circum
stances. the contents would be removed a 
few drops at a time. The depth of Mary's 
devotion to the Master is sh<"wn by her 
la vish gift of the whole contents of the cruse. 
The value bf this ointment is illustraled by 
the fact which Herodotus mentions, ~that 
suchan alabaster box of fragrant oil was 
sent by Cambyses among other royal gifts to 
the king of Ethiopia. And poured it 011 

his bead. Like the anointing of a king or 
priest. .J ohn mentions that she anointed his 
feet, an act of humble devotion. . 

8~ But when his disciples saw it, they 
had indignation, etc. John is more defi~ 
nite and mentions Judas in particular as 
criticising this act. and alludes to his covet
ousness as at the foundation of this criti
cism. 

9. For this ointment Inight have been 
sold 1'0)' inllch. ]\!lark mentions that it was 
worth more than 'three hundred denarit, that 
is, in round numbers as much as a laboring 
man could earn in a year. And given to the 
POOl". Thus they make a plausible argument 
for their assertion that this use of the costly 
ointment was a waste; for Jesus himself had 
sug-gested that a very proper use of money 
was in gifts to the poor. 
. 10. When Jesus understood it. We 
may iniHglne that the disciples had not been 
outspoken in their criticism; but murmur
ing among themselves. The translation 01 
the Revised Version is better for this sen
tence; for it is a mistake to infer that it took 
Jesus any length of time to understand what 
they were murmuring a bout. 'Vhy trouble 
ye the woolan~! Jesus speaks in reply to 
their criticism, not to ask them to overlook 
on account of ber love, an act in itself to be 
condemned, but rather to show them that 
they were a1tog~ther in the wrong. A good 
work. That is, excellent, morally beautiful, 
not primarily in the sense of useful. 

11. For ye have the poor always, etc. 
Jesus is far from denying his former teaching 
that it is good to give to the puor; but tells 
them also, that it is most appropriate to 
manifest loving devotion to him, even if it 
costs in money to do so. Especially was it 
befitting that Mary should thus minlster to 
him in this time of his great need for loving 
sympathy. Our Saviour was man as well as 
God. and needed strength to meet ,the great 
trial of his life. But Dleye have not al
ways. We can minister unto Je::ms when we 
serve one of the least of his· di's~iples; but the 
time for doing kindnesses to him persunally as 
he lived among men was then rapidly draw
ing to a close. 

12. She did it for my burial. It is very 
possible that Mary had perceived, what the 
disciples had been unable to see, that the 
conflict between Jesus' and the chief of the 
Jews, must result in a speedy and violent 
death for him. 

13. This gospel. ' That is, the message of 
goodnewsot redemption comingthr<?,?gh the 
death 'of Jesus, the thought of WhlCh nat
urally arose in his mind from the mention of 
his burial. Be told for a menlol'ial of' her. 
In self-forgetfulness she had ministered unto 

,him and thereby she won for herself an im-· 
mortal fame and received the most distin
guished reward.' If is worthy of notice that 
Matthew' mentions this promise of the. 
Saviou'r, and that John giv,e~ the nam.e oftbe 
woman: thus do the evangelists supplement 
the wot'k of 011eanother. 
,14~ One of' the· twelve~ The heniousnesl 



Jackf'onCentrp, Obio.for ,flve y,P8rs •. IQ.~ttie spring of 
18H2be removedfoWeltpn, Iowa,'w.berehe coutinued 
in acthre pracriceuntil tbe time of hi~ deatb..Marcb 11, '. 
1875, he waM married to Laura A. ~wickard, who,>Cwith 

AasownlM'iluaE 
M~kes the food mote d~liciou'S aDo wholesome 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

~, ,~he tbree (·hiJdren. survh'e him .. DUI'ing the pHstf)rate 
pI Rev. J. T. Davis, at Welton, he was baptized: but did 
not join tbe cburcb. He (>xJ,ressed'to the writer of this 
notil'e hiM rpgr~t ~h~t h.e had wi~hbel~ from in~fDbel'sbip, 
and dechtred bls mtentlOn to umte wIth the eh'urch. on 
his return from Uavenport, wbere he went to be treated 

of the crime of betrayal is heightened by the fact afteqvard bpcame pastor of the German ~e~pnth-da.v 
that Judas was one of the number of the intimate, Bapt.ist church. In 1852 she becRme a mpmher of tbis 
f<,>l~gwers of Jes!ls. .' .. '. , church, wbere she prove~ to be a de~oted Chri~ti~n ani) 

1:0. What wIll yon .gIve, etc. Some h~\ e trted a faithful worker. She. was never Idle, nevpr tIred of 
to excu~~ Judas f()r. hiS treachery' by s<;J.ymg that doing good and never complained that her tRsk WRS t:oo 

for appendicitis. He submitted to an operation, after 
wbicb be livt'd but forty-eight bours. The funeral ser
vice", were conducted by the ,,:riter in, conner.tion with 
the Masonic Lodge of Belmar, 0.1 which he wa~ a mem
ber. He was a man held in high esteem. in the commu-
nity. G. w. B. 

he was stmplv planmng to force Jesus mto a po-. '. 
Sl'tt'Oll he'r -h ld bbl' d t 1 •• grea.t for hpJ;" to pl'rform. She was a kmd and RfiectlOn-wee wou e 0 Ige 0 use ]]S mlracu- . '. ...' , \YILLIAMS.-Dpa('on Halsey H. WiIliamA, of West Edmp.s

tou, N. y" was horn in Wattmll, N. Y., and died at his 
home in W ... tlt Edmt'ston, N. Y., Aug 22, 1UOO .. at the 
age of 59 yeal'H, 1 month and 2 day~. 

loris power for his own defence, and thus hasten ate. m.othe:,. at ways teachlDg' her~htllh'en the way of 
the establishment of his earthly kingdom; but ChristIan hvmg. S.he leavps to flurVlve ber a h.m~han~ 
the whole context goes to show that Judas was and two dllughtf>rR, Mrs. Geo. He);8 nnd Mrs. Simon E. 
moved by base greed. His fall may have been King .. Funeral RPrviceA were conductpd in the Gl:'rman 
gradual. The seeming waste of the precious oint- Seventh-day BllptiRt church bV Rev. John, King. from 
ment, sanctioned by Jesus, and the reproof for the text Isaiah as: 1. ., J. H. w. 

His waR a chl'onic illness of t'levernl years duration. 
He was converted to the Lord at about eighteen -years 
of a'ge, W8H married Jan. 8, 1865, to LU('etta Ruckus 
who, with one son and two adopteddauu;hters, survives 
him. He WMR baptized by EhJ C. M. Lewi!ol; wus ordained 
to the office of deacon in tbe Wel"lt Ed meston Seventh
day Baljti~t churcb about thirteen years ago, which of
flee he faitbfully filled until the day uf his deu tho There 
waH no doubt as to tbe genuineness ofbhueligiou'schar
.act e)' aud life, A II who knew bim well felt, and. many' 
would say, ., Halsey Willi-ams is a ChristiRn ,"dee~." 
He died in tbe fHith, and" rests from his labors, and his 

Judas' criticism, broke the last bond of devotion ' 
to his Master. He determines to be revenged . Sl'AT~NAK~u.-Dorini)a L. f':ta.lnakpl'. dipd at +h(> hom(> of 
for his years of fruitless service and to get as her flon, dhert B. Rtalnaker, ill Mmnnra, W. Va., Dec. 
much money as possible. 'rhirty pieces of sil ver. 4, 1HOO.t;he waR hoi'll .TunA ~4., ~836. 
The pieces of silver are shekels,equivalent in Shp WIlS a daughter of JOf~bua t; .. and Hannah Davis, 
value to about four denarIi, or say sixty-five cents Rnd waR married at thp age of eigbteen to,Levi StalnR
each. Compare Zech. 11: 1'2, 13. Some have wond- ker. To this couple were born tfln ~hildl'en, five ~onR 
ered thnt Judas would accept so small a price; and five oaugbters. Sister SlalnRker emhracedreligion 
but chief priests might have told him that they 
could arrest Jesus without his help. On the other in eRrly life, nnd unit,ed with tbe Seventh-day BHptist 
hand they were very ready to pay him something church, and although for many years ~he liveri isolated, 
in order that they might accomplish the' arrest and thus dpprived of mE'eting often with our pcoplp, she 
apart from the presence of the multitude. Instead was a devoted Christian. Hom~ ypars hefore hpr dpath 
of cnvenante(l we should read .. weighed," as in F:hp, with her husha.nd, nnited with the Ritehi .. Seventh
the Revised Ver~ion. They paid the money in ad- day Bllptist church,of whicb she was a member at the 
vance. time of hflr deatb. She was a kind motber and a faith-16. Opportunity to betray bhu. That is. 

. ful companion. when he might accomplish his wicked design with- R. G. D. 

out stirring up a tumult among the people, who DurmAM.-MRxAon Dunham waR born Feh. Hi, 18~5, 
· were still favorably disposed toward Jesus. and died in Dunellen, N .• r., Dec. 11, 1900. 

He wafl baptized when 14 years of agp, by Rpv,. Wal
ter B. Gillette, and united with the New Mllrk ... t Revent.h
day Baptist cburch, of which he remained!! faithful and 

HLISfOI-CLARKE.-At thpir home in Gpnp~ee. N. Y., Dec. devout member for sixty-one yenrA.. HiH IIlRt dllYS were 
2, HHlO h.v R ... v. D. Burdett Coon, Mr. F. Leslie Bliss penct'ful and hopeful. •. Let me die the death of' the 

MARRIAGES. 

and Miss Nina N. Clarke. ' 
righteouR and let my last end be like bis." L. E. L. HANKS-RARREH.-,\t the borne of thp. bride's pfl.rentR, 

M } M M V u 1 ':\1 d N Y N 8 Fn~H.-ARPDatb Shplilnn, wirlowof the late .Tonnthan ( .. anf 1'1'1. • • nHr ler, In. mon, . ., ov. , 
1900. hy Pm~tnr F. E. Petl-'rSOIl, Mr. Por·ter A. Hanks, . Fish, WllA horn in North A(fRm~. Berkshire Cn., MaRf"I., 
of Gt'n(:'spe, N. Y., and Mit'S Lillian M. Barber; H··pt. 10, 1709. Rnd died at EmharraRtoI, Waupaca Co., 

Wis., Sept. 17, lUOO, aged 101 years and 7 days. BATSON-WADE.-At Berea. W. Va., Sept. 10, 1900. by 
PaRtor R. H. DHvis, ~,fl·.Uharlps H. Batson and Miss She waR the eldest of nine'children born to • .Tobn and 
Martba A. Wade, both of Berea. ROF:annab Harring-tou Rheldon. She married Jonathan 

· BRISSEy-MAXSON -At the Seventh-day Baptist parson- Fish Aug. 25. 1816, and began bousf>-kpeping in Rnuth 
age, Herea. W. Va., Od. 9, 1900, hy Pa~tor R. G. Adams, MIISS., tbesameyeal'. In 1819 they moved to 
i>aviR, Mr. Artbur Brh;sey and Miss Ginevra Maxson, Hu.voy, where tbey lived until 1837, when tbey startpd 
both of Berea. 'West driving overland. Stopping in WesternPennsyl-

PrrTNAM-:-CRuMB,---In Walworth, Wis .. at the home of vania and agaiu in Warrensville. IlL, tbey fin.illy rpached 
the brirle'", parents, Mr. anrl Mr~. E. W. Crumh, Dec. 12, the territory, flince the state, of WisconAin. where they 
1~00, by R",v. So L. Maxson, Mr. Oliver L. Putnam, of 
Harvurd, Ill., and .\Jir's Mary E. UI'umb, of Walworth. Rettled and lived for' sixty yearl'!~ In 182~ she waR con-. 

BUDDICK-PUHDICK.-At. the rt'sidp.nceof the hridp.'H uncle, vertt>d and joiIwd the Baptit't church at Savo.v, MaHs. 
MI'. V. U. Clnrke, in Miltou Junction, Witl., Dt'c. 3. 1900, j Through allbf'r long life following this "he remained a 
bv Rev. Geo. W. Hurdick, father of tbl:' g-room, Mr.con~istent Christian. Hurvil"ing all her hrotbers and 
Harve.v L. HUT'dick, of Milton, WiH., and Mil'ls Bt'lIla A. sisterR, she long-ed to join t.bem in the better land, a.R she 
BIl;'dic'k, daughter of Mr. Edgar O. Burdick, of Milton felt that Rhe was left alone, as " she had lived pnst all of Juuction. 

DEATHS. 
----------~~-------------------------------

NOT upon us or ours the ~olemn angels 
Have evIl wrought. 

The lUi.ernl unthem hi a glad evangel, 
The good die not. . 

God calls Our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He hal:! given. 

They llve on earth In thought and deed as truly 
As in His heal en. - Whittier. 

LARKIN.-Willilim Rllgel'A Larkin waB bOJ'n ill Dunellen, 
· N. J., Feb. 1, 1859, and died Dec. 12, 1900. 

. At the age of 15 ypars he was baptized by Rev. L. C. 
Rogers, and united with theSeventh:day Baptist church 
in Milton, Wis. ,In tbe spring of 1888 he united with 
the New Market Seventh-day Rapti~t churcb. wher~ be 
remained a con~istent!and valuable m~mber until cHJled 

,to the churcb triumphant. H ... leaveH a wife and ~hree 
children besides.a large circle of friends to mourn their 
10s.:l. L. E. L. 

her old-time f)'iends n. Funeral sf'rviceH atthe Walworth 
Seventb-day Bapti8t church. Interment at Big Foot 
Prairie, III. s. L. M. 

LICWIS.- Lf'andel' W. Lp.wifl, eldest Ron of Elijab nnd 
Sally LewiH. waR born in' "HI·ed. N. Y., F~b. 6, 18~0, 

and died in Gent'see, N. Y., Dec. 6, 1900. 

He was marl'i ... d to Clal'isRaL. 'Vorden, Sept. 19, 1844. 
They moved to Genesee in 1S48, whel'e he pllJ;chaRed a 
farm, on which he Jived till Lis deuth. At the ag-e (If 
fourteen years he was baptized and unitpd with the Fil'Ht 

'Alfred church. When he moved to G"nel'lee he removpd 
his church standing to the Fh'st Gent'see l'bllrch. He 
wa~ a consistent member of tbiR cburch at the time 01 
his death. Bro. Lewis was a hard working man till tbe . 
last four or fixe years, when he was confiued to the 
honse by disPR.se, much of the tim€'unable to speak a 
loud word. Hut he bore the suffering in a l,hri~tian 
spirit. often repeating the prorniHe, ,. Be thon faithful 
unto death and r will give thee a crown of life." , 

D. B. C. LONG.~MrEi. Sus8n Lonl!, wife of EM. DRvid C. Long. of 
Salem ville, pa., died Dec. 9, 1900, at the age of 73 ROGl<~RR.-Dr. Rf'zinum A. Hngprs WRH horn near Rloom 
yeurs and 3 days. Centl't', Ohio, May 25. 1849,and diflil in M~rcy HOt3pi-
The callse of her death was a paralytic stroke, which tal, at Davenport, Iowa, Uec. 11, 1900. . 

took place on Tht1r~day evening, Nov. 29. During her He grew to manhood in, Logan County, Ohio, where 
briefillne8s,sheseemt'd tobe uncont:ciousmostoftbetime. be taught pchool for a number of years. He' waea stu
The deceased ,w.!lA,born in Franklin County, Pa., Dec. 6, dent in Ohio Wesleyan Universit.y for three years, after 
1827.' ~he moved to, Ral ... mville in 1H49. 'Two years which' he entered the Cincinnati Mt'dical College,from 
later she was united in marriage to David C. Long, who ,which he graduated in 1877. ~ He practi~ed medicine in 

works du foJlow him," M. H. 

.JONI1:S -Dec. 1, 1900, at Lla,ngammarC"h, W."llR, Wales, 
Ellzabt'tb Ada, the beloved wife ufWm. Black Junes, 
M. D., B. H, . 

ENTERING THROUGH THE EYE. 
God often enterA with help t hron~h eye-gate 

into the sorrowing R.oul where ear-g'ate has 
twen dosed agaim~t hi~ admiA~ion. People in 
Horrow often cling to t.heir grief aA the most 
pref'iOllS treasure upon earth. They turn a 
deaf ear to reason and to every word that is 
dpH'igrlPd to hT'ing them comfort. They turn 
fr'om God's Word and' from their frieildH' to 
cling to their grief. It is at such a time as 
tbi!:; tha.t the loving Ftlther enterA h,\" a new 
wa.y into the soul that so mnch needH hiM pres
eTH'e and hel p. An ex(~hange na.rrates the fol
lowing ineidellt, which illustrates our meaning: 

" A gentleman and his wifp, traveling in the 
Holy L~.nd, while resting by t.he roadside be
eame iuter'ested in a shepherd as he soul:!:ht to 
lead his :tlockover a Rtream. In vain hecal1ed 
to his sheep to follow him through the shal
low waters, R,nd again and again he coaxed 
them on. 'fhA,Y would c'ome so far, and no 
fart,hpr. At last, as a iHfal resort, he cau~ht 
a little la.mb and bore it to the other, side. 
[mmediatel.y the dam fol1owed,and then the 
eutire flock crossed safely to better pastures 
anrl cooler shade. . 

,. There was in that little incident a lesson 
for the two travelerH. It had been neceHHary 
in their case, too, that the ~ood Shepherd 
should bear their onl.y child across the !:;tream 
in order to draw them closer to him. But 
t heir heart~ bad rebelled againHt the will of 
God, and they had sought to bury theirsor
row in distraction, AM t he meall"in~ of t.he 
Jesson came more full.vupon them they accept
ed the gl'eat truth it taught,; and not only 
did they find healing for their own broken 
hearts and Hhat,tered hOPPH, bn t were used of 
God in bringing hopeaTld comfort int.o many 
another burdeued and darkened life."-' Luth
eran Observer . 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this pRper will be pleased to learn that 

tbere is at leaRt one dreaded disease that scient."t' has 
been able to cUl'e in all it~ stH.~es and that is Uatarrh. 
Hall'~ Caturrh Cure is the only pilsitive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Cutarrb being a constitu
tional diseaBE', requires a constitutionaJ tretltment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting dil'EIl'tly 
upon the blond a.nd murous Huriact's of the systpin, 
thereby destroying thp foundation of the disease, and 
giving tbe patient strength by building up the constitu
tion a.nd assistinJr nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors ho,ve so much faith in its curative powt'rs, that 
they' offer One H ulldred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. "Send for list of Te8timonials.· . . 

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
80M by DrugJriRtR, 75. . .'. . 
HaU's Family Pills are the beat. 
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The rrreasiIrer'OfOthe General Confer.ence·, 
WOUld. rp~pe~t~un!/~~ll the I:tttentioD(j~ce1"
taincburcbest6'p8'~es49 and 50 of:' th~Mili
utes·r~cently pub~is.hed. 

WILLIAM C. WiU'l'FORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1900. 

~=================== 

Special Notices. 

r . North-Western Tract Depository. 
A .full supply of the publications of the American Aat

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & ~on,' at Milton Junction, Wis. 

'ItirTuE~evel1th-day:BaPtist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Bal>ti~t Church, Wush
ington Square Sou th aIJd ThoDlpfion Rtreet. rfhe 
Sabbath-tolchool meets at 10.45 ~\. M. ' 1.'he preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbuth-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, PastOl, 
12H:-l Union Avenne. 

'-SABBATB-KEEPEHS in Utica, N. Y., meettht third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 PM., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. MaxMon. 22 GrHnt St. PreHcbing by Rev, G. 
W. LewiR, of Verona :MiIla. Other Sabbatht',the Bible
class Hlternates with the various Sa,bbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

."... aarREVE~TH-DAY' BAPTIST SEHVICI<JB are held, reJ!:ular
ly, in Rochcflter, N. Y., every ~abbath, at 3 P. M., at the 

. residenc~ of Mr. Irving SUUndeI'R, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. A. S. Powell, whORe addreHR is 4 
Sycamore Street. All RabbHth-keepf'l's, and others, 
visiting in, the city, nre cordially invited to these ser
vices .. 

__ THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church hold," 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, address as abnve. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
w~lcomed. 

..,.. THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular service~ in the lecture room of the 
Baptis:t church, corner Of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the SHbbath. 

I. 1.. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Caniflteo Rt. 

IEirTHE Seventh.:day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

IfirSABBATB LITEHATURE and lectures on the f:5abbath 
question may be secured in England by addressing the 
British Rabbath Rociet.y, Major T. W.· Richardson, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. 

"WANTED! 
A young woman able and wllltng to do housework; wt1Ung to be 

a .. servant" when that is needed; and who, ou tslde of that. would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." .\ddress, SABBATH RE

CORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

FARM FOR SALE! 

..... () .. ) .••••...... ;: ..••.•.. : ......... " .... ~',', .. ' .. ·' .•. ··· .• ·· .• ··.n •. ··.·.'·········.'.···.···········: ................... ,.' .. < ..•....... ··T .. ·· ,'" " ..... , .po .... . ,.' ...•.. ~.L • 

I . 

'1'6 an of our subscribers, who pay, their subscriptions for the year ] 901 before 
Jan. 1, 1901, and, in addition thereto send in one new subscriber, with advance 
subscription, we offer the 'followinJ( clubbing rates: 

R~c~rders and ~lni~h-l»elollbet's $5 25 
Dlctlonal'Y of tile Bible................. ..' 

, .. Recorder. s 'and· Marsll Rea(ling $6',25 
$tandalld U,evolving Book (!rase, , . 1 

Recorders and Sucpess, Current Literature, McClure's Home Magazine .... ~ ...... ; ... ~ .............. , 7.00 
Recorders and ~ucces8, Current Literature, Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine..................... 6.75 

, Recorders aud ~ucce"'8, (~urrent Litl-'~aturtl, Cosmopolitan or PearMon's ................. : ............. 6.50 
(Review of Reviews, new sub~criptions, will be sl-'ntin place of Current Literature 

in any"f tb .. above combinations if desired.) 
Recorders and ~UC(~eBS, McClure'H, Home Jd.agazine ........ : .................................................. . 
Recol'derR and ~UCC~BB, }1cClure's ..... _ ........... , ............ .-..................... ~ .•................... , ............... . 
Rt'c.ortiel's and 8ucceF!s, Cosolopolitan .... ~ ............................... ' .......................... : .................. . 
Recordt'rs and Scientific American ............... : .............................................. ~ ....................... . 

6.25 
5.75 
5.50 
650 

R.'corders B.nd Harper~B \fHga~ine.~ ••.....••• l .... _i •••••••••••••••• ~'·..................................................... 7.20 
Recorders nnd Harper's Weekly .................... :....................................................................... 7.20 
Recor(Jers and Harper's Bazar ..................................... -' .............. ~.......................................... 7',20 
Recordt.']'s and Hurpl'r'~ Magazine and Weekly (to one address) ........................................ 10.20 

Address The Sabbath Recorder, - Plain(ield •. N.J. 

A VALUABLE WORK OF REFERENCB. 

SMITH=PELOUBET'S 

DICTIONAR.Y OF THE BIBLE 
(Teachers' Edition), 

COKPIUSING iTS 

ANTIQUITIES, 810G~APHY, GEOO
RAPHY, NATURAL HISTORY AND 
LITERATU~B 

WITH THE 

Latest ~esearche. and References to 
the Revised Ve.rsion of the New 
Testament • 

OVER 800 PAGES. WITH ElOHT COLORED 
MAPS AND "" ILLUSTRATIONS. 

..BY •• 

WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D. 
REVISED AND EDITED BY 

Rev. F. N. and M. A. PELOUBET 
AUTHORS OF "SELECT NOTES ON Til.· 
'INTERNATIONAL LESSOl'OS." 

Large 12mo •• Cloth, very Unlq\:a'e Binding in Black and Gold. 

Every one acknowledges the great value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dic
tionary as containing the "fruit of the ripest biblical scholarship of England." In 
revising, editing and bringing down to date this estimable work the Revs. F. N. and 
M. A. Peloubct have accomplished a wonderful task -and have made this book nn 
invaluable onc. 

Farm of 170 acres tn Sabbath-keeping Community. Excellent , ..... 

Besides their innumerable notes, they have added the proper names used in 
the New Version, together with their pronunciation, the signification of proper 
names has been inserted, the results of the latest research in regard to the topog
raphy of Palestine are embodied, the dates at which persons lived and events took 
place have been inserted, Cluonologica1 tables, a harmony of. the Gospels and an out
line of the cc Apostles and 'their History!,!: are also added. all in all making this book 
of i~~stimable value to anyone interested in the Bible. 

dwelltng house, tn delightful and healthful location Farm . 

. well tImbered and well watered. 

Convenient to market, Post Office, ~chool, llnd Church. Climate 
mild, TERMS EASY. An f·xcellent opportunity to secure a de
sirable farm on very reasonable terms. Address, 

BUlilnes8 Manager, Sabba.th Recorder, 
Pla.lnfield, N. J • 

WANTED! 
Minutes for the,Foll~nvtDg Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 
TRACTSOUIETY-1845, 1846, 1847, 1848, 

1856, 1857. ' 
\' i ,'.,' . . , 

MISS'IONARYSOC1ErrY -.'1.845, 1846. 

PU.IJLISH ING.,SOCI:B~Y -1851, 1852, 
. ,1854, 18~5' •. ~'5,~.18~r,·1858. 

~ «".,:--: ~-_,,_ >',~ "+:",'~ :".,,_. _~-~~"-'-' ___ .. ~'." '1- '. . 

ED "CATION 8()()IET¥~1806,18o7.· 

~ See Offer Above.~ 

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE ASTONISHES ALL! 

A few bours' worlc will eard the $10.00. Well made and Convenient. 

Marsh R,eading, . Stand . and . Revolving Book Case, 
I 8helves .............................. 15x15 Inch4>s. 

AdJuto'table Top .•••.•..•••••..•• 14:x18 " 
~('tween Shelv,s................ 12 " 

Height from FI or ................ 1\! tnchel!l. 
He\Jrht o~er aU ...................... '" • 
Shelf Room ... ~.: ...................... 6 feet. 

') 
" 

.... ALL HARD WOOD WELL FINISHED.ca 
, !-. 

Recognized all over t~e· CIVILIZE~ WORL~, unl'qualt>d aM. an Ofllce or. Library ArtieJe.· 
Over 50.000 now uRPd by EdltorR. BHnkt'rs, OffiClalH, the IJrufe~810n and BUI~mest4 Men. . 

.. Used for Rt·ading Htand, Dictionary Stand. Music Stand" Atlas t;land, Alhum Stand, 
Bible 8t~nd, DirectoryStand,- Lt'cture Stfl;nd. Parlor Atand, Library Stand, Office ~ta.nd, 
Ohf'Ckt'r ~tRnd. Ea~elllr Card Rtapd. Revolvln,(Ca.Me forn~ft'rt'nce. La.w, Medit'al and Religioue 
BookA. Just wbatevE'r.v ProfesRlOnal and .RUSlDCSS Man needs for .Booksof Reference •. 

Sent by Express, knocked down in 20-lb .. packuge, receiver to VBy cb·~ • 
. ,'. I 

Given with two Subscriptions (one renewai 'and one new) to, THE BE(:OBDEJI for '8.2a~ ' .. 
", .'" ,,'.', .. ,. " ' " ", ,> ..., " '.' .. ' . . 



SPECIAL HOLID~Y BIBLE SALE 
i 

Family Blbles. SE~FPRONOUNCIN(jS.S.TEACHERS'BIBLES A'. New Text Bible 
CAREFULLY PRINTED ON GOOD, WHITE PAPER . 

No.4tO Brown 
Imitation Leather. 
Gilt side and 
back titles, gilt 
edges, contain· 
ing the' Author
ized Version Old 
Tcstame nt. 
Large Quarto 
Size, 12~ x 10% 
inches. Illumi· 
n n ted Frontis
piece; Illumi
nated Title j Two 
Maps in Colors.j 
Gallery of Scrip
tural 111 ustra
lions. J6 pages, 96 
illustrations: Bib
lical Antiquities. 

Containing nearly 300 pages of carefully sf"lected KING JAMES OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
Helps, 32 full· page Illustrations, References, Con. 
cordance, Index, Self·Pronouncing Dictionary of Nonpareil, 12m.o. Size, 4~ x 7 Ins. 
Scripture Proper Names, Maps,' etc., also Fonr 
Thousand Questions and Answers. 

I~ pages, J5~ illustrations j Pronouncing J?ic. 
bonary of Scnpture Proper Names nnd ForeIgn 
Words contained in the Bible, nearly 4,000 Scrip· 
tural Namesj Marriage Certificate; Family Rec
ord; Temperance' Pledge; Chronological Index; 
Five Colored Parables j F1VC Fine Polychromatic 
Engravings; Seventeen Full·page Dore En
gravill-gs. Publisher's Price. $3.50 

Our.Price, Post-paId. . . . . . .. 2.1S 

No.4U 
Grained 

American Calf, 
padded sides, 

round 
corners on 

covers, 
gold. edges. 
Larg~ Quarto 

SIze, 
10% x 12% in. 
Containing 

the Author· 
ized Version 

. Old and New 
Testaments i 
:Margino.l 
References; 

Full-page 
Maps 10 Colors; History of the Books of the 
Bible: forty·eight full-page illustrations; Chro
nologicalTables i photo-Views of Scenes in 
Bible Lands; Coin5, Ylcir;hts and :Measures of 
the Bible; Pronouncing Dictionary cf Scripture 
Proper Names i Apocrypha; Marriage Cutifi
cate. Family Record and Temperance Pledge in 
Colors; Chronological Index; 4000 Qu("~tions and 
Answers; Concordance; Psalms in Metre i 'l'wen
ty-five' Full.page Dorc Engravings; Six Full
page Illustrations in Colors, etc., etc. 

Publisher's Price. . . . . . . . . . . .$5.00 
Our Price, Post-paId. ..... 4.25 

No. 420 
American Morocc:o, 

raised panel, 
full gold sides, 

back and edges. 
New Pronounc· 
ing Parallcl 

Bible. 
References. 

Both Versions 
Old and New 
Testaments iu 

MINION l6mo. Size, 4%x 6~ in. 
, SPECIMEN OF TYP:: 

26Se'rug, Na'hOr, Te'rah, 15 2:;!I~'i"~: 
21 i A'bram ; the same is A'brlt-Mm. .. Gen.!.!:;. 1. II 
28 The sous 91 A'brA-l14m. 1I1'§i8.c, G Qq.2lo 2, a. 

No. 1311. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO; divinity cir
cuit, round corners, rt:d under gold edges. 

Publisher's Price ••..•.••... $t .50 
On l' Post.paid Price. . . . . . . . . , . t • to 

No. 1322. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir· 
cuit, linen lined, round corners, red·under gold 
edges, hend·band aud marker. 

Publisher's Price ..•••.••... $t.75 
Our Post·paid Price. . • • • . . . . . 1.40 

No. 1325. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, dh'inity cir
cuit. leather lined. round comers. red und(T 
gold ed~es. head·band and marker. . 

Publlsher's Price . . . • • . . . . . . $2.25 
Our Post-paid Price. . . • . . • . . . 1.75 

SELF PRONOUNCING S.S. TEACHERS' BIBLES 
fULL HELPS A8 ABOVE 

Minion, 8vo. Size. p x 7~ In. 
SPECINEN OF TYPE 

C:"~'lleg; because' i:l his days the earl 
2.). n. I. was divided: and his brother's na.Ill 

was Jok'tan. . 
liGen. 10. 20 And A Jok'tan begat 1.1-mo'da. 

No. 1511. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinity cir
cuit, round corners. red under gold edges. 

Publisher's Price. • • • • . . . . . . $1.65 
Our Post-paid Price. . •. . . . . . . 1.25 

No. 1515. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, (livinity cir
cuit, linen lined, round corners, red under gold 
edges, head-band and marker. 

Publisher's Price. . . . . . . . • . . $1.85 
Our Post·paid Price. . . . . . . • • . 1.50 

No. t535. EGYl'TIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, leather lined, round corners, red under 
gold edfl'es, head·band and marker . 

Publisher'S Price ........... $2.35 
Our Post· paid Price. . . . . . . . . . 1.85 

Self Pronouncing S. S. Teachers' Bibles 
fULL HELPB All ABOVE 

Bourgeois 8vo. Size 5U x 7~~ In. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 

( 

26 And A-hl'jab, Hi'nan, A'nan, 
27 MM'luch, lIA'rim, Ba'i-nab. 
28 1I 6 And the re.st. of the peopl~. 

No. 17t 1. :eGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, round comers, red under gold edges. 

Publisher's Price ........•.. $1.90 
Our Post-paid Price. . • . . . • . . . 1.50 

No. t715. EGYPT fAN MOROCCO, divinitycir
cuit. linen lined, round corners. red under gold 
edge!';, head-band and marker. 

Publisher'S Price. . . . . . . . . , • $2.25 
Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . . . . . 1.15 

No. 1735. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, leather lined, round corners. red under 
gold edges, head·band and marker. 

Publisher'S Price. . . . .. . . . $2.75 
Our Post·paid Price. . . .. .• . 2.25 

THE NEW PICTORIAL EDITION 
ofthe Self Pronouncing S.S. Teachers' Bible 

Parallel Columns Embellished with 80 beautiful fuU·page Photo·Vlews 
Line for line. of Bible Lands Distributed throughout the Text upon each Page. 
Large Quarto. The photographs from which these views were 

Size, made were taken but recently. and theytherc-forc 
12~XIO% inches. give correct representations of the present ap· 
Two Bihles iu pea ranees, of places made memorable by thc' 
One Volume. sacred and historic associations of Bible times. 

SPECIMt:N OF TYPE. 

the idols, and all tho abominations tliat were [& 
spied in tho land of Judah and in Jerusalem, t 
did Josiah put away. that be might perform 
the words of the law, which were written in c 

No. i205. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH, red. 
edges, square corners, gold uack and side titles 
(contalD1ng 32 pages Ht:lpb). . 

Publisher's Price ...... , .............................. 15 
Our Post-paid Pricc .... , ............................. 55 

Till! following 2 stylI'S contain in addition to thi! 
Text. 64 pages of selected Helps, indexed 

Atlas and Isllfaps. ' 

No. 1217. FRENCH SEAl •• limp, round cor
ners, llead·bands and marker, gold titles and 
gold edges. Publisher'S Price .................. 1.10 

001 Post-paid Price ................................. 85 

No. 1227. FRENCH MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, head-bauds and marker, rotllld corners, 
red r!.nd gold edges. Publisher·sPrice ...... l.35 

Our Post-paid Price ............................... 1.05 

Self-Pronouncing New Testaments 
(Authorized Version.)· 

Minion. 24mo. Size, 3.% x 5~ x ~ Ins. 

SPECIMEN or- TYPE. 

27 'IT Now these rrrethe generations 7 And the 
,of Te'rab: Ti~'ruh begat A'brllm, A'hr:'tm, 801 
'Nalhor. aud Hall'aU; audHa.'ran be- will I glv4 
gat LOt. builded he 

No. 5313. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
back and side titles, embossed bands top and 
uottom, round cOl·nus. gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price ..................................... .50 
Our Post-paid Price................................ .40 

No. 5316. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back and side t:tles.1inenlined, red under 
gold edges. 

Publi~her's Price ....................................• 65' 
Our Post-1'aid Price ......................... , ....... 50 

Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
Same as above, with BOOK OF PSALMS. 

No. 5313P. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
back and side titles, emhossed bands top and 
bottom, round corners, gold (dges. . 

Publisher's Price ..................................... 55 
Our Post-paid Price ................................. 45 

No. 53t6P. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back and side titles. linen lined, red under 
gold ed~es. . 

Pubhsher's Price ..................................... 70 
Our Post.paid Price ............... ;.......... ...... .55 

PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
(Authorized Version.) 

Plca,I.6rno. Size, 5}11 x 7~ x~ Ins. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE. 

3 And Ju'das begatPha,'re§! a 
Za'ra of Tha'mar' and Pha', 

'-' , ...... 
begat Es'r<?m; und Es'rom bei 
No. 6902. MOROCCO ~RAINED CLOTH, limp 

gold back and side titles, round corners, red 
edges. 

Publisher'S Price ..................................... 7.5 . 
OUr Post-paid Price .................................. 65 

No. 6904. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners, gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price .................................... 1 .25 
Our Po!"t·paid Price ............................. 1.00 

~very proper name is divided into syllables. and In addition to the foregoing series of superb 
an accent mark is placed over the syllable upon photo-views. these Bibles also contain all the Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
which emphasis l'hould rest. A New Pronounc- popular Aids and Helps to the Study. of tllC 
ing Dictionary of nearly 4000 Scriptural proper Bible and FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL MAPS IN COLORS. Same asc.bove, with BOOK OPPSALMS, 
names; Marriage Certificate. Family Record (With an elaborate cross line Index) No. 6902P. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH, 
and Temperance Pledge; Four Full·page Maps Bourgeois 8vo. Size. 5Ux7~xlYs In. limp, gold back and side titles. round corners, 
in Colors; Twenty.five Full-page Dorc Engrav- red edges. . 
ings; Five Full-page Illustrations in Colors; PRINTED ON FINE WHITE PAPER Publisher's Price .................................... ~90 
Scripture Illustrations i Chronology, Coins. No. 89t6. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, Our Post-paid Price ................................ 70 
Weights and Measures of the Bible, Concord- linen lining, round corners. red under gold No. 6904P. FRENCH MOROCCO, lfmp, gold 
Ancc ; Psalms in Metre i The Revisers'. Preface, edges. back and side titleR, round corners, gold edge!" .. 
etc. Publisher's Price, $6.50 Publisher'S Price . . . . f • • • . • • $2.50 Publisher's Price ..................................... 50 

Our Price, Post-pa.1d ....... 5.25 Our post-paid Price ..•....... 2.00 Our Post-paid Price ................................ 1.t5 

Thumb IDde% 30 cents additional. 0 Names on Cover iu gold, 20 cents a line. 

TERMS :-Cash to Accompany Ordor. All Ooods Ouaranteed. Send in your order at once. 

Addrc.ss The Sabbath Recordcr, Plainfield, N. J. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

AMERICAN. SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EUCUTIVB BOA.BD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pree.. I J. D. SPICER. Tre8.l. 
A. L. TITIIWORTH. Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor • 

. Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meetlng o. the Board. at Plalnfteld, N. 
;J., the I!IeCOnd Flnt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

W M. STILLM.Ui. 

. • Co11ll8.LOB A'l' LA.", 
Supreme Court Comml_our. etc. 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPl'LE. 

CoUNSELOR A.T LA.W, 

St. Paul BnUdlng. 220 Broadway. 

c .. C. CHIPMAN. 

ABCRlTEClT. 
St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEOROE B. SHA.W. President. New York. N. Y. 
JOD B. COTTRELL. Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEA.LINO. Treaeurer,1279 Union Ave •• New 

. York. N. Y. . 
Vice Preeldente-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I. L. CottreU, Hornelb!v111e. S. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. 
Salem. W. Va.: G.W. Lf.wIM, Verona Mllls. N. Y.; 
B. D. Clarke. Dodge Centre. ilion,; G. Il. Cot
tren, Bammond; La. 

I Utica, N, Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 
)t~ye aDd ~ar only. . 

Ofl)('.fII 226 GenfliRee 8trMt 

Alfred', N. y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
. opens its Slxty-Ofth yeal.' 

SEPT. II, 1900. 

For catalogue and Information. address 

Boothe Vol'weU Davis, Ph. D., Pre •• 

ALFRED' A.CADEMY. 

.... E .. A .. ATION FO .. COLLEGE. 
TEACHIER.' TRAINING CLA ••• 

.Bar! P. "unden, A.. B., PI'ID. . 

8EvEN'l'JI~D.A.Y. iiPTIsT'GmBAL 
. CONFERENOE. 

NextllelllJl~n to bPheld atAUred;N.Y:,· 
. Angust ~pte~ber 2;.'1801. . 

PROF.E.p. SA.UNDEB8, AU"'d .... Y ••. P~d8Dt. 
RE'V.L. A. PL.a.TTtI, D. D., MUton. WIa~.COr.tIee·Y'. 
PBOI'. W. C.WBITI'OBD, Alfred. N.Y •• Treaaurel". 
Mr. A. W. V A.B8, Dunellen. N. J •• Bee. Sec·y. 

These oflieel'8, topther with A. H. Len, Cor. 
See., Tract SOCiety, Kev .. O. U.Whltford. Cor. ~ .• 
MI~lonary Society. and W. L. Burdick, Cor. See., 
Education Society, constitute the Executive Com
mlttM of thi>o ConfAJ'enM 

SEVENTH-DAY B4PTIST EDUCATION SO-
. . CIETY. 

E. M. TOKLJNSOK. Pre8ldent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDIOIt, Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence, N. y~ 
T. M. DA.TJ8. Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
. A. B. KElfYOK, Trea.8u.rer Alfred, N. Y. 

RE>gular quarterly meetings U1 FebJ'1l&rJ'. 'May. 
AU~Ullt, and November. at the ea.ll .), the PL'H-
ul .. Iit. . . 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8'l'. 

Oflioo Bonrs.-I» A. M. to ~ M.; 1. to t. P. II. 

THE ALFRED S1J!I, 
Publ18hed at Alfred, Alleg&ny County, N. l.~ 

Devoted to Unlvel'8lty andlocalnew8. Terms. ,1 00 per year. . 
. I Addre8s SUN PUBLI8BJNG A88001A.TlOK. 

Westerly, R. I, 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WHo L. CLA.BKE. PBEsmlllNT, WESTERLY. R. I. 
A.. S. BA.BOOOK, Recording Secretary. Rock-

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WmTFoRD. Corresponding Secretary, 
. Westerly, R. I. . 

GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings or the Board o. managers 

occur the third Wednesday In January, AprU, 
July, and October. 

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

606 Reaper Block. 

99 Washington St. Chicago, m. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S P KRMAftj .Il.NT . COM-

MITTKE. , 

M. B. KELLY. Preflldent, Chicago, Dl. 
M1BR MIZP AU SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. DI. 
.l!.DWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page. 

!\ltlto I. WIH 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, Gl-lnera.I .lunlor Super

intt-ndeut. Plalutleld. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. ~ 

ASSOCIATION.AL ~ECRETARIE8: RoY F. RA.NDOLPS. 
New Milton, W. Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Ashaway. R I: G. W DA VIS, A.dams Centre. N. Y ; 
R. "R~],\K WI:UTFUltD NI e, N. V; MIS8 LURA. 
BURDICK, Mlltun, WI .. ; LJIlONA. HUllIHTON, Baw-
.mllfld 1 .. 8. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund •. ,~. 
. .,,:" " 

Alfred UniverRity will celebmteits Cen
tennial in UUJ6. Tl;1e 'rrusrees expect 
that its Endowmpnt and Property will 
reach a Million DollarH by that time~ 
To aid in Becurin~ thiH rf't:'ult, a Qlle Hun
dred ThoUf~and Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already fltarted. It iH a popular sub
Bcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ul'led by the Univer
sity. The Trul'4tees issup to each flub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the ~J,'esident and. Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week,88 the 
subscriptions a~ received by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of. Higher Education and 
of Altred UniverHity should ha.ve his 
name appear as a contributor t.o this 
fund. . 
Proposed Centennial Fnnd ................... 'I00.000 00 

Amount needed ;June 1,1900 .................... 98,698 00 

FrBnk H€'rcourt Koyle, HornellsvUle. N. Y. 
Ar hur C. Harman. .. 
flusal' A. Strong. C1htcago. Ill. 
Flora E. Hooker. South Edmeston. N. Y. ---

Amount needed to comp:ete fund .......... 98 244 00 

. .. ; 

To Repair ~: .. 
. Broken Artl-

,'. cleanse 

Major's 
ement~· 

. Remember 
. l\fAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
OEMENT, 

MAJOR'S 
LJCATHBlR 

(JJI:J4ENT. 




